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The Surveillance Appendix to the 1981 Water Quality Board Report derives
its information from the implementation of the Great Lakes International
Surveillance Plan, as well as ancillary state, provincial, and federal
monitoring programs. The major issues in the current report are accelerated
eutrophication of the lakes and toxic materials in the Great Lakes ecosystem.
This report reviews these issues and updates materials presented in preceding
reports. It includes information on emerging problems and relevant research
findings as well as a chapter on radioactivity. The most salient information
from this report is summarized below.
EUTROPHICATION
~The Lower Lakes Reference studies identified eutrophication as a major
issue in the Lower Great Lakes and provided a focal point of the 1972 Canada-
United States Agreement on Great Lakes Water/Quality. Phosphorus was the
primary nutrient considered and its control would supposedly impede or even
reverse the accelerated eutrophication process. Measures aimed at reducing
the inputs of phosphorus from point sources to the Lower Great Lakes have been
in place for some time. Studies have also been conducted on the Upper Lakes
under the auspices of the Upper Lakes Reference Group and on the effects of
land use activities in the basin under the Pollution from Land Use Activities
Reference Group. These studies were necessarily short term, but the resulting
report included recommendations on the longer term need for information.
While some success in the phosphorus control programs has been noted, many of
the environmental problems of concern will require further investigation
because of their complexity and because of the long response time of the
systems under investigation. Furthermore, with an ecoSystem perspective, the
water relationship of nutrient controls (from both point and diffuse sources)
and other management concerns aimed at problems such as waste heat, dredged
spoils disposal, water level controls, and land use management, must be
emphasized. In effect, many management measures are expected to be self-
reinforcing and, if some are neglected, the result could be counterproductive
to the overall objective. The major future challenges to managers in the
Great Lakes Basin ecosystem will be to approach management as an interrelated
activity.
CONTAMINANTS
The 1978 Water Quality Agreement emphasizes the concerns of the Canadian
and United States governments with toxic substances in the Great Lakes eco—
system. The nature of persistent toxic substances suggests that solutions to
existing problems will be difficult. Substances are often ubiquitous, and
contaminant disposal sites outside of the aquatic system continuing to provide
material. Many of these compounds are poorly metabolized or biodegraded and
potentially bioaccumulate or bioconcentrate in the ecosystem. Exposure of
these compounds can result in carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, teratogenicity,
plus other less obvious health effects.
_ 1 _
 
 The impact of the contaminants on commercial/recreational fisheries in the
Great Lakes is illustrated by the large number of bans and restrictions in
effect. This impact is important not only from an environmental perspective
but also from an ecosystem point of view, particularly the effects of
contaminants on other sections of society (fisheries, tourism, general
recreation).
Because of the need to monitor the exposure and effects of toxic sub—
stances within the Great Lakes, the Great Lakes International Surveillance
Plan is being reviewed constantly in order to develop new analytical methods,
laboratory capabilities, quality control, and the development of future water
quality objectives.
The monitoring of toxic substances also requires the
development of an early warning system utilizing biological integrators.
Therefore, the major concern of the Great Lakes International Surveillance
Plan will gradually change from eutrophication, emphasized under the 1972
Water Quality Agreement, to the effects of toxic substances within the Great
Lakes ecosystem.
1980 UPDATE AND HIGHLIGHTS
The intensive surveillance of Lake Huron was completed in 1980 according
to the Great Lakes International Surveillance Plan.
Results from this study
will be presented
in the near future.
Annual monitoring programs and special
surveillance studies performed in 1980 yielded the following information.
CONTAMINANTS
o
Declines in PCBs and DDT have continued in bloater chubs collected
from Lake Michigan.
Dieldrin concentrations in the same fish and
lake have remained at elevated levels.
0
Contaminant residues such as DDT and P085 in herring gull eggs have
declined in Lake Michigan between 1971 and 1980, although levels of





































































































 TotaI phosphorus IeveIs in Lake Erie have decIined, particuIarIy in
the western basin, because of decreased Ioadings from the Detroit
River. There has been a possibIe species change in the phytoplankton
as oIigotrophic indicator species have become more abundant, whiIe
popuiations of eutrophic species such as Scenedesmus 599. have
decIined.
TotaT phosphorus IeveIs in Lake Ontario changed IittIe between 1979
and 1980, aIthough over the past ten years a generaT deciine has been
evident. There is some evidence that indicator species of oIigo—
trophic conditions are becoming more common in the phytopIankton
assembIage of the Take.
SURVEILLANCE ACTIVITIES
O TotaI funding for surveiIIance in support of the Great Lakes Inter-
nationai SurveiITance Plan was $9,663.2. Concern has been expressed
about the deciining funds for monitoring within the United States and
the affect this decIine wiII have on binationai surveiIIance efforts
in the Great Lakes.
In 1981 intensive surveiIIance was initiated successfuTIy in Lake
Ontario; a second year effort is being prepared for 1982.
The coordination of surveiIIance activities needs to be improved,
particuIarIy in Tight of funding restrictions. This effort wiIT
inciude the appIication of resources to priority issues, rather than





The Great Lakes are an important naturai resource vitai to the economies
of both Canada and United States providing benefits in the form of municipai
and industriai water suppiy, power, commerce, recreation, and navigation.
Expioitation of some of these uses, however, has not been without causing
serious impacts on others.
Impiicit in the preambie to the 1978 Canada-United States Water Quaiity
Agreement is the necessity to recognize the Great Lakes Basin ecosystem — the
interactive effects of water, air, Tand and man. The Research Advisory Board,
in its 1977 report to the Internationai Joint Commission, pubiished the
Ecosystem Approach. In short, this approach provided a concept wherein the
interreiationship between nutrient controis (from both point and nonpoint
sources) and other management concerns such as waste heat disposai, dredged
spoiis disposai, water 1eve1 controis, and Tand use management practices must
be integrated. Unfortunateiy, the probiems are not usuaTTy considered
together in this way. This is Targeiy due, in part, to the fact that first
the ecosystem concept is too nebuious to manage in its entirety, and second,
the institutionai frameworks within which governments are forced to manage
resources are generaiiy aiigned under much narrower resource management
sectors. The best we can attempt to accompiish is to estabTish the Tinks
required to manage specific issues. In this context, this report focuses on
the two major issues of the 1972 and revised 1978 Canada—United States Water
Quaiity Agreements; specificaiiy eutrophication and toxic substances,
particuiariy as these affect the desired uses of the resource and the
potentiai of the resource to provide maximum obtainabie benefits to peopTe.
Eutrophication impairs uses such as recreation (swimming), potabie and
industriaT water suppiy, fishing, and wdeTife (by destruction of habitat).
Toxic substances are aiready known to have severeiy impacted the Great
Lakes fishery through the impiementation of fishing bans (as was the case for
mercury in Lake St. Ciair) and human heaith advisories on fish residues (e.g.
mirex in Lake Ontario; PCB in Lake Michigan). Furthermore, evidence is
growing to suggest a reiationship between human body burdens of these
contaminants and the consumption of Great Lakes fish (Sonzogni and Swain,
1980). SimiTariy, resuTts of additionai studies are onTy now beginning to
sort out the effects of these substances on fish themseives and other biota.
Because of the possibie basinwide impact of toxic substances, it is
essentiai to determine the exposure and effects of these materiais in biota
and aiso determine human heaith effects. This requires knowiedge of ambient
1eveis, trends, sources, fate, and toxicity of the piethora of materiai
considered to be potentiaiiy toxic in the Great Lakes ecosystem.
  
 2.1 GREAT LAKES EUTROPHICATION
ISSUE
Accelerated cultural eutrophication of the Great Lakes because of increased
nutrient loadings to the system has had detrimental effects on water uses such
as recreation, water supply, freshwater biota, and wildlife. Recreational
aspects include water quality concerns for uses such as bathing, sport fishing,
and boating. Water supply, whether for municipal, industrial, private or
agricultural use, is also very dependent on eutrophic status of the main lake
and embayments with regard to public health, utility, and nuisance problems.
To protect these uses, control programs are required.
REMEDIAL EFFORTS
The 1972 Water Quality Agreement between the United States and Canada
required phosphorus controls of municipal point source discharges limiting
phosphorus concentrations in effluents to the Lower Lakes to 1 mg/L. Since
the signing of the 1972 Agreement, $4.5 billion have been committed to new and
improved wastewater treatment programs. Combined with these controls were
legislative controls limiting phosphorus content in detergents and recommenda-
tions for better watershed management practices to control diffuse inputs from
the drainage basin.
Target loads for phosphorus and allocations of these loadings are required
under the 1978 Water Quality Agreement. This is still in the developmental
stage, but does extend the control of phosphorus to the Upper Lakes.
The response of the lakes to these programs is complex, varying from whole
lake to local area improvements.
ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSES
Before proceeding with a summary of some of the more important improve-
ments in water quality as a result of phosphorus management programs, it is
important to reiterate several statements presented by the Research Advisory
Board in its June 1977 report to the International Joint Commission.
"Planning and management of such a precious resource as the Great
Lakes requires more than a knowledge of the chemical and physical
water quality; it requires an understanding of the total ecosystem
and the diverse interaction which occur within its chemical, physical,
biological and societal components.
For water quality is a part of
such an understanding, by itself it can be misleading and can hinder
us from achieving the full understanding required for an effective
management restoration of the lake."
Since this report considers primarily the result of phosphorus removal
programs, it is important to consider the effects that these nutrient inputs
have had on presumably increased algal growth
in Lake Erie,
including Clado-


























been suggested by the Research Advisory Board that changes in fish species
composition may weTT be responsibTe for aTgaT abundance. That is, the
foTTowing simpTe scenario coqu have occurred within the Takes.
1. Increases in sea Tamprey which are parasitic on fish such as Take
trout.
2. Decreases in Take trout, the Targer trout which are aTmost entireTy
piscivores (feed on smaTTer fish).
3. Increases in aTewife which feed primariTy on zoopTankton.
4. Decreases in zoopTankton which consume aTgae.
5. Increases in aTgae.
Thus, the resuTt (increase in abundance of aTgae) coqu have resuTted from
either or both of the two causes:’ an increase in the suppTy of nutrients or
change in the trophic structure of the biota.
The point of the above reiterations is to indicate that it is very often
impossibTe to have a one—to-one reTationship,between cause and effect.
Because of the compTexity of the eutrophication process and ecosystem
functioning, it is essentiaT that the resuTt of the phosphorus controT
programs be more cTearTy reTated to benefits such as improved water treatment
pTant operation, a fishery based on a more efficient functioning foodchain,
cTear water for recreation and civic enjoyment. The pubTic can reTate to this
and understand the effectiveness of management strategies and programs.
It is within this context that the foTTowing summary of improvements in
the Takes are given.
1. BASIN OVERVIEW
Changes in the Great Lakes and concerns over these changes are not new
issues. PoTTution of harbours, bays, tributaries, and some inshore areas of
the Takes has been recognized for many years, but the idea that the Takes may
be undergoing acceTerated eutro hication as a resuTt of increased nutrient
inputs (particuTarTy phosphorus dates onTy to the earTy 1960's.
ReTativeTy TittTe historicaT information is avaiTabTe on past conditions
and Tong term changes in the Takes since extensive TimnoTogicaT studies have
been undertaken onTy within the Tast 25 years. However, from the data that
are avaiTabTe, it can be generaTTy concTuded that both the physicaT and
bioTogicaT environment in various areas of each of the Great Lakes have
changed in varying degrees and, in most instances, these changes or rates of
changes can be reTated either directTy or indirectTy to man's activities. A
few exampTes using some of the chemicaT constituents found in the Takes serve
to iTTustrate this point. As noted in Figure 2.1-1, the major ion chemistry
of Lake Superior has not changed much since 1890. This is due mainTy to the
Targe voTume of the Take, the Tong residence time of the water in the Take,
and the reTativeTy undeveToped nature of its drainage basin.
Figure 2.1-2 indicates the changes in the major ion chemistry of Lake
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although the increase in sulfate is much larger and apparently started some 35
years earlier than the increase of chloride. This is probably because the
sulfate inputs are mostly from precipitation and reflect increased indus-
trialization and urbanization in areas outside the Lake Huron drainage basin,
whereas the chloride increases come mainly from man-made sources and acti-
vities within the Lake Huron drainage basin.
The open waters of Lake Michigan have suffered considerable degradation in
trophic condition but are still of high quality with some evidence of improve-
ment over the last 10 years. Problems are again localized in nearshore areas
of the lake. Chloride levels in the lake are increasing much more rapidly
than in the past, probably as a result of the application of road salt in
winter. Although the impact of increased conservative ion concentration such
as chloride in Lake Michigan is still a matter of debate, some investigators
have expressed concern that increased levels of these substances may alter the
biological community structure and consequently adversely affect the fisheries
of the lake. An update of the water quality studies generated under the
intensive surveillance of Lake Michigan during 1976 and 1977 is included in
Section 3.1 of this report.
The two lower lakes, Lake Erie and Lake Ontario, suffer many of the same
problems as the other lakes, only in greater intensity. Problems are observed
on a lakewide basis rather than being restricted to localized nearshore areas
although many nearshore problems do exist. The magnitude of the eutrophica—
tion problem in the Lower Lakes is largely a result of the fact that the Lower
Lakes are much smaller in size, do not have the long water residence times of
the Upper Lakes, and are much more heavily populated and industrialized than
the Upper Lakes. Contrary to public opinion in the press a number of years
ago, Lake Erie is far from dead and indeed is showing some localized signs of
improvement in response to joint Canadian-United States pollution abatement
efforts.
These efforts under the 1972 and 1978 Great Lakes Water Quality
Agreements represent the greatest effort made by man, anywhere, to reverse a
serious case of environmental degradation.
A major pollution issue of concern at the time of the 1972 Agreement was
excessive nutrient inputs resulting in accelerated eutrophication, particular-
ly in the Lower Lakes (Figure 2.1-3).
Phosphorus was identified as a nutrient,
the control of which
would have a significant impact on the slowing down or
even reversing of this eutrophication process.
Since the signing of the 1972
Agreement, $4.5 billion have been committed to new and improved municipal
wastewater treatment programs including funds to reduce phosphorus inputs to
the lakes. An update on the effects of these programs is given in Chapter 3
of this report.
The following summarize how these programs and their effects are related
to water uses such as drinking water supplies, recreation, and fisheries.
ii. DRINKING WATER INTAKES
 
Water quality problems at drinking water intakes are usually related to
public health problems such as coliform densities. High nutrient levels
commonly contribute to nuisance algal growths which affect a water treatment
plant's efficiency by blocking micro-strainers or reducing filter runs and, in
some circumstances, result in taste and odour problems.
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 Control programs to protect or restore the drinking water use have been
general (e.g. watershed management) or specific (limiting phosphorus concen-
tration in effluent from municipal treatment plants). For example, Michigan
implemented a detergent phosphorus ban on October 1, 1977 limiting detergents
to 0.5% by weight of elemental phosphorus. Analyses of 58 wastewater treat—
ment plants found that influent and effluent total phosphorus concentrations
decreased by 23 and 24%, respectively, between the pre-ban and post-ban
periods. In the Saginaw Bay area, this has contributed to decreased chloro-
phyll a levels, and water treatment plant operators have noticed a decrease in
the frequency of complaints about taste and odour of potable water from the
Bay.
Similarly, a decline of algal problems with micro—strainers have been
noted at Belleville on the Bay of Quinte, and algal population declines have
been noted at the Union Water Filtration Plant on western Lake Erie (see
Section 3.4). Lakes Huron and Superior have few areas that exhibit true
nearshore conditions and affected areas are quite small. For example, near
Owen Sound, extensive beds of rooted aquatic macrophytes were noted to occur
from the Sydenham River, along the east shore and south 2 km to the Owen Sound
water treatment plant. There are, however, no algal related taste, odour
and/or filter clogging problems at the water treatment plant.
There have also been gradual improvements in nearshore conditions in the
Illinois and Indiana nearshore zone of Lake Michigan. These changes appear to
be linked to remedial programs which included: the diversion of twelve
municipal plants and one industry in Lake County, Illinois in the years 1973
through 1978; Indiana's phosphate detergent ban in 1972 and 1973; and
pollution abatement programs undertaken by northwest Indiana industries and
municipalities during the 1970's. Water quality improvement is reflected in
the decline in total coliform counts along the north shore and in reduction of
chemicals used for water purification at the south water filtration plant
(Figure 2.1-4). Phosphorus trends at the South Chicago Water Intake are
reviewed in Section 3.1 of this report.
iii. RECREATION
Recreation is a major industry of the Great Lakes, and recreational use
will increase as the use of cottages on small inland lakes becomes less
available and more expensive because of the cost of fuel. Protection of
recreational uses is a prime objective of water quality management and a few
examples of this relationship are presented below.
After a 1975 study, Thunder Bay, Lake Huron was listed as a problem area
by the Water Quality Board because of settleable and suspended solids and
eutrophication. Since that time, combined sewers have been eliminated and
wastewater treatment improved at a nearby Abitibi mill. During 1980, no water
use impairment (swimming, boating, fishing) was observed in this area.
Similarly, Shiras Bathing Beach at Marquette, Michigan was closed and
listed by the Water Quality Board in 1978 as a problem area because of
violation of water quality objectives for fecal coliform. As a result of
remedial measures (separation of storm and sanitary sewers), theMarquette
County Health Department has reopened the beach. The 1981 fecal coliform































































   
 






























































































































this information to iTTustrate impact of water quaTity on recreation.
TABLE 2.1-1
TOTAL BEACHES SURVEYED ALONG UNITED STATES SHORELINE OF GREAT LAKES
BEACHES BEACHES
BREE Mag/I‘ESEED PERMANENTLY PARTIALLY
CLOSED CLOSED
Lake Superior 44 10 1 3
Lake Michigan 260 129 2 39*
Lake Huron 48 21 2 3
Lake St. CTair 8 8 0 1
Lake Erie 122 81 3 13
Lake Ontario 27 22 3 5
St. Marys River 4 O 0 0
St. Lawrence River 7 3 0 0
TOTAL 520 274 11 64
    
*36 of these were in Chicago as a result of a breakdown of sewer system in
City of Hammond, Indiana.
  
ATong the Toronto Waterfront on Lake Ontario, severai areas have been
found to exceed bacterioiogicai objectives. These areas were Targeiy confined
to Tocations receiving storm and combined sewer overfiows. A decTining trend
in coTiform densities was noted in these areas for the Tast few years
refiecting improvements made to the sewer system (the construction of the
North York-Durham sewage network and treatment piant).
Nuisance Teveis of CTadophora growth have been reported at six Tocations
on Lake Huron: Port SaniTac, Harbor Beach, Port Hope, Cheboygan, and St.
Ignace, Michigan and Goderich, Ontario. With the exception of Cheboygan, a1]
nuisance conditions are directiy reTated to discharge from municipaT waste—
water treatment pTants. Nuisance conditions historicaiiy occurring at Port






Each of the Great Lakes has experienced major changes in the species
composition and abundance of the fish popuiations. Degradation has occurred
at an aTarming rate since 1950. VaTuabTe species such as Atiantic saTmon,
Take trout, waiieye, and bluepike, which comprised 70-80% of the eariier
fisheries, now make up Tess than 30%, and in Lake Ontario onTy 5% of the catch
(Figure 2.1—5). Furthermore, with the exception of Lake Erie, the totaT catch
of fish in each of the Great Lakes has been decreasing steadiTy over the Tast
30 years. TotaT peak production occurred during the period 1891-1910,
averaging 60 miTTion kg vaiued at $39 miTTion at 1979 prices. The commerciai
catch recentTy has averaged onTy about 45 miTTion kg vaTued at $25 miTTion at
1979 prices. Overfishing, predation by the iamprey, and the Toss of spawning
grounds and other habitat restrictions have been cited as causes for the
deciining fisheries.
Aithough the reiationship of water quaiity and fishery stocks is compTex,
tentative associations between the two media can be deveToped. TabTe 2.1-2
provides an update as to the status of the fisheries of the Great Lakes over
the past few years. In Lake Michigan, Green Bay represents the onTy area
where significant changes in water quaiity might be affecting fish stocks. As
a resuTt of recent improvements in water quaTity of the Peshtigo, Oconto, and
Fox Rivers, this estuary may experience increases in fish stocks in future
years. Green Bay presentTy supports Targe stabie populations of suckers,
white fish, and burbot. YeTTow perch remain at Tow Teveis possibiy because of
competition with Targe aTewife popuTations. WaTTeye popuTations are showing a
graduaT increase in Green Bay as a resuTt of stocking efforts and possibie
naturaT reproduction.
Recent improvements in water quaTity and stream-bed conditions of the
Cattaraugus Creek (Lake Erie) has resuited in the increased spawning of
Tampreys which might be detrimentai to Tocai saTmonid popuiations. Erosion
controi and poTTution abatement in the Maumee and Sandusky Rivers entering
western Lake Erie have resuTted in improved water quaTity and stream-bed
conditions.
A major improvement of water quaiity in the Bay of Quinte (Lake Ontario)
has coincided with an increase in waiieyes. These have utiTized aTewives and
white perch as food resources, thus there have been subsequent deciines in the
stocks of the Tatter.
2.2 TOXIC CONTAMINANTS IN THE GREAT LAKES. TA WHOLE LAKE PERSPECTIVE
The Internationai Joint Commission in 1973 expressed its concern that
insufficient information was avaiiabie on the presence of persistent
contaminants in the Great Lakes to permit an assessment of their environmentai
significance or evaiuate human heaTth impiications. Since that time, there
have been major deveTopments in the monitoring of toxic contaminants in the
Great Lakes. Specificaiiy, the Great Lakes Internationai Surveiiiance PTan
was drafted and contained eTements directed to the contaminant issue.
Secondiy, the PoTTution from Land Use Activities Reference Group (PLUARG)
coTTected and reported information on the persistent contaminants in fish and
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1891- 1901 - 1911- 1921 - 1931 - 1941 - 1951- 1961 -
1900 1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970
Figure 2.1-5 Percent contribution of High Value*
Species to the Canadian Commercial Catch in the
Great Lakes Fishery over the period 1891-1970.






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Restrictions or bans on the use or manufacture of chemicais deemed to
represent environmentai hazards are the major remediai efforts of Canada and
the United States. Both countries are deveioping 1egisiative controis as
presented in the Toxic Substances Committee Report (1981) to the Water Quaiity
Board and wi11 not be presented here. As many of the toxics probiems
encountered to date are historic in nature, controi of human exposure to these
materiais has resuited in many restrictions on sport fisheries and bans on
commerciai fisheries.
ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSES
To understand the significance of changes in residue TeveTs, it is essen—
tiai to consider possibie sources and sinks of the contaminants. Sources are
the atmosphere, tributaries, municipai discharges, industriai discharges, and
shoreiine erosion. Sinks inciude tributary outhow, sedimentation, degrada—
tion, water-air exchange, chemicai inactivation, and media transfer. These
sources and sinks vary for the biotic and abiotic compartments in which
contaminants might accumuiate. Thus, trends among the various compartments
might differ, and to avoid confusion in this report, trends in each compart—































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CONCENTRATION, NET DEPOSITION AND TOTAL DEPOSITION OF TRACE ORGANICS
TO THE GREAT LAKES*
CONCENTRA
TION
D E P 0 S
I T I 0 N
(105 kg/y
r)
AIR RAIN/SNOW SUPERIOR MICH GAN HURON ER E ONTARIO
COMPOUNDS ng/m3 mg/L Wet TotaI Wet TotaI Wet TotaI Wet TotaI Wet TotaI
 
ZPCB 0.4 -3 10—100 2.0 9.8 1.4 6.9 1.5 7.2 I 0.68 3.1 0.48 2.3
ZDDT ' 0.01-0.05 1-10 0.33 0.58 0.23 0.4 0.25 0.43 0.11 0.19 0.08 0.14
a-BHC 0.25—0.4 1-35 1.0 3.3 0.68 2.3 0.77 2.4 0.34 1.1 0.24 0.77
y-BHC (Lindane) 1 -4 1-15 0.33 15.9 0.23 11.2 0.25 11.6 0.11 5.0 0.08 3.7
DieIdrin 0.01—0.1 0.5-30 0.13 0.54 0.09 0.38 0.10 0.55 0.04 0.17 0.03 0.13
HCB
0.1 -0.3 1—4 0.13 1.7 0.09 1.2 0.10 1.2 0.04 0.53 0.03 0.39
p,p'-methoxych10r 1 1-20 0.52 8.3 0.36 5.9 0.40 6.1 0.18 2.6 0.13 1.9
a-Endosquan 1 1-10 0.13 7.9 0.09 5.6 0.10 5.8 0.04 2.5 0.03 1.8
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ESTIMATED LOADING AND RANGE.


















































































































































































ChToride 20.8 27.7 25.4 16.5 24.7 19.9
Potassium 15.3 27.8 23.5 18.3 15.0 28.3
Magnesium 15.7 11.2 11.7 13.1 36.6 11.9
Phosghate 7.5 10.1 8.2 7.9 9.9 12.6
Zinc 1.19 1.23 3.461 .66 1.99 .77
Lead2 .19 .20 .12 .15 .13 .18
Copper2 .17 .07 .26 .23 .06 .16
Cadmium2 .05 .03 .07 .03 .06 .02
PCBs .0016 .0026 .0021 .0013 .0017 .0023
1Omitting 1 extreme high va1ue.
ZVaIues shown onIy for metaIS with at Teast 3 sampTes.





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ZDDT AND CHLORDANE DISTRIBUTION IN THREE CORES
TAKEN FROM LAKE ONTARIO, 1976*
  
CHLORDANE
CONTENT IN SEDIMENT (ppb) .










E-30 1970-76 0-1 57 75 17 149 5
(Rochester 1964—70 1—2 28 39 7 74 2
basin) 1958-64 2-3 9 12 ND 21 ND
Before 1958 3-22 ND ND ND ND ND
6—8 0-1 38 78 25 141 20
(North mouth) 1-2 38 73 20 131 12
(Niagara River) 2-3 26 74 17 117 5
3-4 22 62 29 113 3
4-5 11 43 25 79 1
5-6 2 10 3 15 1
6-24 ND ND ND ND ND
6-33 1968-1976 0-1 42 66 15 123 2
(Rochester 1960-1968 1-2 10 13 2 25 ND
basin) before 1960 2-22 ND ND ND ND ND
      
*From Frank et al., 1978.
From the same study, it was also noted that chlordane was not found during
a 1968 survey but was present in 1976 because of its use after the bans on
aldrin, dieldrin, and heptachlor. Endosulfan was also found in the latter
study, associated with a spill of deck cargo in the Niagara basin.
Frank et al. (1979) observed that the highest levels of ZDDT (123 - 149
pg/kg) were tound in the top 1.0 cm of the sediments, and that 50% of this
was TDE. Assuming a sediment accumulation rate in Lake Ontario of approx—.
imately 1.5 mm/yr, this represents a total sediment loading of 246 kg/yr and
illustrates a major sink of the contaminated material.
It is interesting to note that in Lake Erie, as compared with Lake
Ontario, o,p'- and p,p'-DDT were virtually absent. This is suspected to be a
reflection of the higher metabolic activity of the microorganisms in Lake
Erie. Lake Erie has seven times the sedimentation rate of Lake Ontario.
Major organics identified in Lake Erie sediments were PCBs at 97 ug/kg and
DDT at 27.9 ug/kg. Analyses of organic contaminants of cores from western
Lake Erie (Table 2.2-6) indicated increasing levels of DDE, TDE, and PCB up to






































































































































































      





























































to the sediment and/or the transTocation of sediments has resuTted in a
repTacement or diTution phenomenon. PLUARG, in its 1976 report to the IJC,
reported an approximate 60% decrease in the mean concentration of DDT and
metaboTites between 1970 and 1974 in Lake St. CTair sediments, and PCBs showed
a 50% decTine (TabTe 2.2—7).






































31; (1979) noted Tow TeveTs of DDE and dieidrin and did not find mirex,
heptachior epoxide, endrin, endosuifan or chTordane. The detection of p,p'-
DDE at 0.71:1.7 ug/kg in Lake Superior sediments indicated that metaboTic
and other degradation processes of the deep Take are Tow.




















3.4 pg/kg in the 6-12 cm section of a core. In the same core, dierrin































































































































































































































































No heptachior or heptachior epoxide (<0.2 1970 and <0.1 ppb 1974), chTordane (2 ppb 1970 and 1 ppb







insecticides were not detected to a Timit of 5 ppb diazinon,
10 ppb parathion,
15 ppb ethion,
and 500 ppb azinphosmethyi
or simiiar TeveT for the respective compound based on comparative
































































































































































































are also higher in the Lower Lakes.
Mercury was a problem generally confined to the western basin of Lake Erie
and Lake St. Clair, a primary source being Dow Chemical Chlor—Alkali Plant in
Sarnia. Sediment surveys by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment in 1970




















ranged from 0.02 to 1.9 ug/g. Similarly, PLUARG (1978) reported decreases
in the mercury values in sediment of Lake St. Clair from a mean of 1.55 u9/g
in 1970 to 0.54 ug/g in 1976.
Studies of sediment cores from the western, central and eastern basins of
Lake Erie have illustrated recent increases of copper, lead and zinc, the
latter reaching concentrations over 400 ug/g (Figure 2.2-3). From an
inventory of sources and sinks of the metals, it was shown that about 2.5 x
105 kg of copper, 1.9 x 106 kg of lead and 6.75 x 106 kg of zinc were
delivered annually into the lake. The mean residence times in the water
column for these metals were estimated to be 104 days for copper, 180 days for
lead and 152 days for zinc. Thus, all three represent whole lake problems
bggguse of their possible mobility in the water column (J.0. Nriagu et al.,
Similarly, studies of heavy metals in sediment cores from Lake Huron
found surface levels of mercury, tin, lead, manganese, arsenic, cadmium, zinc,
silicon, nickel, uranium, and copper to be elevated over background concen-
trations (Robbins, 1980). Mercury levels were 4-5 times higher than
background levels.
From these studies, it is apparent that mercury, tin, cadmium, copper,
zinc, and lead are the primary concerns for whole lake problems because of
elevated levels and/or the ability to bioaccumulate. Atmospheric inputs (9000
kg/yr) (IJC, 1978 Appendix E) would account for less than 1% of the total zinc
loads to Lake Erie. Allen and Halley (1980) reported the major routes of
metals entering the Great Lakes (Table 2.2-8}, and found that loading: from
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TRACE ELEMENT INPUTS BY MAJOR ROUTES*
TRACE ELEMENT TRIBUTARY EROSION ATMOSPHERE
(103 kg/yr'l)
A1 17,500 75,000 4,990
Fe 36,000 2,300 2,770
Mn 850 4,100 640
Zn 500 1,800 1,100
Cu 230 540 120
Pb 180 240 640
Cd 12 75 11
CO 15 700 ' 25
Ca 18,400 280,000 79,800
Mg 8,800 250,000 15,500
     
*From Allen and Halley, 1980.
Present Sediment Monitoring
Changes in the persistent contaminant levels of the sediments are
considered to be slow, and probably of limited value for year to year
comparisons. Repeat surveys in areas where the benthic habitat has been
degraded can provide a good yardstick to measure sediment response to remedial
programs. This type of use of zoobenthos is illustrated in Sections 3.4 (St.
Clair River Organics Study) and 3.5 (Kingston Basin Study). Sediment surveys
in nearshore and main lake sections are included as part of the intensive
element of the Great Lakes International Surveillance Plan.
WATER
It has only been in recent years that analytical methddologies have been
adequate to measure the trace concentrations of metals and organic contam-
inants in Great Lakes water. Therefore, no long term trend data are available
to determine significant changes in the concentration of these substances in
water. The following discussion provides those measurements obtained from
historic studies which were not designed to provide trend information. Table
2.2-9 summarizes reported values where water quality objectives have been
exceeded.
Comparison of Ambient and Historic Information
Organics
Some of the earliest measurements of organochlorine insecticides in water




 1978 GREAT LAKES HATER QUALITY AGREEMENT SUWIARY:
TABLE 2.2-9
WATER QUALITY










































































































































































































Copper 1.0 - 2.5 5.0
Zinc 2.0 - 9.0 30























1974 18 Li nd ane Trace 0. 01
.AKE SUPERIOR
1970-71 Upper Lakes Reference 226 Mercury 18 _+_ .13 0.2
Group







1974 PCBs 0.005 0.1






1969-70 Environmental Research Arsenic 1 50



















1977 U.S. EPA Meta];


























































































































































































































































































































































































































inner bay and 80-90 ng/L in the waters immediately adjacent to the Saginaw















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































11 DDT and metabolites 0.11 1.0
Walleye 8 PCBS 2.87 0.1










DDT and metabolites 0.13 1.0
Coho Salmon 6 Mirex 0.12 N.D.
PCBs 6.06 0.1
DDT and metabolites 0.93 1.0
Lake Trout 9 Mirex 0.16 N.D
PCBs 7.11 0.1
DDT and metabolites 0.91 1.0
Walleye 4 Mirex 0.01 N.D.
PCBs 0.63 0.1
DDT and metabolites 0.12 1.0






















used here as "benchmarks" to reflect concern for elevated levels.
ND* - Essentially absent.
-34-
  
DDT and its metabolites were identified as contaminants in the Great Lakes
in the mid—1960's (Reinert, 1970), with DDT contamination being particularly
severe in Lake Michigan. This concern provided the impetus for the develop-
ment of the Great Lakes Environmental Contaminant Survey (GLECS) which,
although not a trend program by design, contained a station sampled by the
United States Fish and Wildlife Service off Saugatuck on Lake Michigan.
Initial emphasis was on DDT and dieldrin, but the program was Tater expanded
to include mercury and PCBs. Results from this study are illustrated in
Figure 3.1-1, where distinct declines of PCB and DDT have occurred. Most
important is to note that, within 2 years of the 1969—70 ban of DDT in the
Lake Michigan watershed, significant declines in DDT levels were detected.
Willford (1975) commented this trend data set is a classic example of the
impact of legislative controls in a large aquatic system.
In 1967, the Bureau ofSport Fisheries and Wildlife implemented the
National Pesticide Monitoring Program which included seven locations in the
Great Lakes Basin where DDT and its metabolites, dieldrin, and PCBs were
monitored. Locations include: Scottsville, New York; Massena, New York; Port
Ontario, New York; Erie, Pennsylvania; Bay Port, Michigan; Sheboygan,
Wisconsin; and Bayfield, Wisconsin. Information from these locations is
sumnarized in Appendix E of the 1978 Water Quality Board report, and although
not very extensive, the data sets might eventually be used to determine trends
in localized areas once an internal quality control protocol has been
ascertained.
Environment Canada Fishing and Industry Services has collected data since
1972 on metals and organics as prepared by Williams (1975). This information
has been sumnarized in Table 2.2-11. The major objective of these surveys
were spotchecks and they were not designed for trend analyses. This table
emphasizes several problems in obtaining whole lake perspectives with regard
to contaminants. There is no one species ubiquitous and sufficiently abundant
to be a common monitor in all lakes. Year-to-year changes are also used with
caution, and long-term data sets are required before changes in concentrations
can be reliably addressed.
Data derived from analyses of top predators and whole fish from the Lower
Lakes (1977-80) and the Upper Lakes (1979-80) described moderate declines in
ZDDT, PCB and dieldrin over the period (Table 2.2-12). An exception to this
is the minimal increase in PCB levels for 1980 samples of top predators in
Lake Ontario. This increase cannot be confirmed until 1981 samples are
evaluated.
The Department of Fisheries and Oceans has now developed a bio-index
monitoring program in conjunction with the surveys described in the previous
paragraph.
In 1975, the Ontario Ministry of the Environment implemented a spottail
Shiner program at tributary mouths. Information is summarized in Table
2.2-13, and local area declines of DDT and PCB are apparent. Again,
year-to-year comparisons are not wise as the fish samples can vary in growth
_ patterns and size class causing fluctuations in contaminant levels about the




SUMMARY OF OPEN LAKE FISH CONTAMINANT DATA FOR EDIBLE PORTION (ug/g)
(Environment Canada, 1972-1977)
  
    
 
   
 






































1972 - - - 1.2 2.3 0.05
1973 - - - 1.3 1.8 0.08
1974 - - -
1977 .3 4.6 -
Coho SaImon
1972 0.9 4.1 0.03 0.6 3.2 0.04 1.5 5.4 0.05
1973 1.7 6.7 0.03 0.6 2.8 0.09 1.4 3.5 0.11
1974 — - - - — -
1977 1.6 3.2 - 0.6 0.91
SmeTt
1972 1.8 5.0 0.09 0.04 0.28 0.01 0.1 0.50 0.02
1973 1.5 7.3 0.07 0.18 0.72 0.05 0.5 0.32 0.10
1974 0.4 1.7 0.03 0.13 0.42 0.02
1977 0.6 1.4 - 0.05 0.17 —
WaIIeye (YeIIow PickereI)
1972 0.2 1.4 0.00 0.22 1.48 0.02 0.19 0.47 0.02
1973 0.5 2.3 0.02 0.05 0.49 0.01 0.13 0.40 0.01
1974 - - - - 0.32 0.94 0.01
1977 - 1. -



















































































































(50) 0.17 0.19 0.02
      
 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































NA - Not anaTyzed
ND - Non DetectabIe




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the incineration of materials
































all three fish species












salmon showed a decrease
in PCB concentration












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
 
  










= mean of b1anks
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Phosphorus is considered to be the principal nutrient controlling
eutrophication in Lake Michigan. Phosphorus concentrations were dramatically
reduced over the winter between 1976 and 1977 throughout the entire southern
basin resulting in an improved trophic condition evaluation. It was found
that between 1976 and 1977; total phosphorus concentrations had decreased 2.4
pg/L in the open waters of the southern basin; turbidity decreased from an
average of 1.8 HTU to 0.9 HTU; transparency (secchi depth) increased 1 m
between these two years; nitrite plus nitrate concentrations increased 0.017
mg/L; and seasonal measurements of average dissolved reactive silica concen-
trations in the surface waters were higher throughout 1977 and during 1976.
All these changes are consistent with improvement in the trophic status of the
lake.
An indication of the trophic status which is not consistent with these
improvements is that some species of green and blue-green algae usually
associated with deteriorating systems appear to have increased throughout the
southern basin since 1962-63. However, their numbers were fewer in 1977 than
in 1976. There is also an apparent increase in phytoflagellates between the
1962—63 to 1976-77 period. The phytoplankton population in the southern basin
indicates that the system suffers from cultural nutrient enrichment. This is
illustrated by the marked shift from diatoms to blue-green algae which
accompanied severe depletion of dissolved reactive silica in the surface
waters at open lake stations.
PHOSPHORUS
Data from Chicago's South Water Filtration Plant indicate that total
phosphorus concentrations were lower during 1978 and 1979 averaging 12.1:1.4
ug/L and 13.6:l.1 ug/L, respectively, versus an average of 18.311.0 ug/L
during 1977. During 1976, phosphorus concentration at this intake averaged
22.4:1.6 ug/L. This plant's water intake is influenced by nearshore
conditions, and the decrease in nearshore total phosphorus in 1976—1978 noted
at the plant was also found by the City of Chicago and Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency (Lake Michigan Water Quality Reports, 1979, 1980) at sampling
points located 10 km to 30 km offshore near Chicago. If cold winters and an
extensive ice cover depress phosphorus levels (see Section 4.3) then mild
winters with little ice cover may result in relatively higher concentrations
for the following year. This occurred after the relatively mild winter of
1979-80. Phosphorus concentrations at the Chicago water intake increased from




Increases in the conservative ion concentrations have been noted in Lake
Michigan water dating back to the 1800's as noted in Figures 3.1-3 and 3.1-4
(Beeton, 1965). Long term accumulations of chloride, sodium plus potassium,
sulfate and other total dissolved solids have occurred. Potassium concentra-
tions have remained in equilibrium at approximately 1 mg/L (Torrey, 1976;
Dobson, 1976), therefore, the increase in sodium plus potassium levels is-a
_ 47 _
 
 result of changing sodium levels. The sulfate concentrations of Lake Michigan
waters have increased 15 mg/L to 21.1 mg/L since 1877, and sulfates are
currently accumulating at 0.11:0.17 mg/L per year. The mean concentration of
chloride in the open waters of the southern basin have changed from 8.09 mg/L
in 1976 to 8.19 mg/L in 1977.
i) Chlorides
Prior to the extensive growth of population and industrial development of
the Lake Michigan drainage basin, chloride concentration in the 1860's was
around 1.21.3 mg/L (Ackerman et al., 1970). The level may have represented an
equilibrium concentration, however, the data are limited and sampling locations
are not identified. By the turn of the century, chloride concentrations had
increased to 3.0 mg/L (Ackerman et al., 1970) in the southern basin near
Chicago. A Federal Water Pollution Control Authority study (1968) observed a
mean chloride concentration of 6.5 mg/L at deep water stations in 1962-63.
Chloride concentrations during 1976 and 1977 were 8.1 and 8.2 mg/L, respec-
tively. The rate of increase between 1962 and 1977 averaged 0.13 mg/L/yr
(Figure 3.1—3). The rate of increase appears to be accelerating from 0.05
mg/L/yr (1860-1960) using Beeton's (1969) data to a current rate between 0.10
mg/L/yr to 0.13 mg/L/yr (Figure 3.1-3).
 
The chloride accumulation in the open lake between 1962 and 1976 would
correspond to a loading rate between 8.3 x 105 and 10.2 x 105 tonnes/yr. The
volume of Lake Michigan's discharge is about 0.01 of the total volume (4,900
kma) (Torrey, 1976) and discharge concentrations ranged between 7 to 8
mg/L. The annual load of chloride discharged is between 3.4 x 105 and 3.9 X
105 metric tons, therefore, the increased annual chloride burden for Lake
Michigan would be about 5.5 x 105 metric tons.
The total tributary chloride load to Lake Michigan's basin was 7.1 x 105
metric tons during 1976 (IJC, GLBC, 1978). Point source estimates for chloride
discharged directly into the lake was 2.0 x 105 metric tons in 1976 (IJC,
GLBC, 1978). Atmospheric loading of chloride is estimated at 0.83 x 105
metric tons per year (Anders et al., 1977). The sum of these estimates (9.9 x
105 metric tons) falls within the limits of observed increases in ambient
concentrations of chloride.
In 1972-73, salts used for road deicing throughout Lake Michigan's
drainage basin amounted to 4.45 x 105 metric tons as chloride (Doneth,
1975). Assuming that this load level has not decreased, that it represents a
stable proportion of the total load, and that most of this chloride eventually
reaches the lake, deicing compounds could account for 40 to 45 percent of the
annual load. Municipal and industrial treatment processes used to reduce
phosphorus and industrial wastes frequently produce chloride salts which
contribute to the increased loadings of chloride.
ii) Sulfates
Southern basin sulfate concentration averaged 21.1 mg/L in 1976 (Figure
3.1—4). This value is 30 to 35 percent higher than the mean concentrations of
16 to 18 mg/L (Beeton and Moffett, 1964) observed in 1954-55 in the southern

















3.1-3 Lake Michigan Chloride trends.
Ackerman etal1970 earliest data
Pre 1960 data after Beeton 1969 - Post 1960 data n lS large
GLNPO Rockwell et al 1980
USDOI FWPC 1968
GLRD Great Lakes Research Dinion Universny of Michigan
GLNPO
1977 n 51017

























0 Pre 1960 after Beeton (1969)
A Post 1960 data after Torrey (1976)
I USDOl FWPCA (1968)









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CONCENTRATIONS IN LAKE TROUT
Tug/g)

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 3.2-1 b Co
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Figure 3.4- 2 Water Chemistry Data
Union Water Intake.
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 Figure 3.4 - 3 Water Chemistry Data — Amherstburg.
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Figure 3.4-4 Water Chemistry Data-E|gin.
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 Figure 3.4-5 Water Chemistry Data- Blenheim.























































































































































































 Work by Nicholls et al. (1980) noted that the long—term trend for the
chlorophycean Scenedesmus s93. has clearly shown two distinct regimes; a 1967
through 1971 period with an average biomass of 110 ASU/mL and a post 1971
period with an average biomass of only 40 ASU/mL (Figure 3.4—6). Scenedesmus
spg. are an excellent indicator of trophic status. It is likely these trends
re lected the declining phosphorus concentrations within the western basin.
The data for central Lake Erie indicate a reduction in biomass and shift
towards more oligotrophic species as well. However, the reduction in biomass
was not as substantial as it was in the western basin. When considering the
use of phytoplankton data in assessing long term data trends, it is essential
to note the impact of contaminants on total biomass and species composition.
There is sufficient evidence in the scientific community to indicate that
contaminants (e.g. heavy metals) not only reduce biomass but reduce it
selectively.
Trends in dissolved substances in Lake Erie water can be inferred from
Lake Erie conductivity measurements and determination of major conservative
ions such as sulfate and chloride. Conductivity (Figure 3.4-7) indicates a
rather slow decline from mean levels for the period of record with the mean
value for 1975—1980 being 284 umhos/cm. Trends in basin chloride levels show
a more notable decline for a mean concentration of 24 mg/L during 1966—1970 to
19.4 mg/L during the period 1975-1979. Sulfate concentrations showed a weaker
but discernible trend (Figure 3.4-7) falling from a mean concentration of 24.8
mg/L in 1968-1970 to 22.5 mg/L for 1975-1979.
 
EASTERN BASIN
Although total phosphorus levels are about 20 ug/L, the waters around
Nanticoke and Long Point Bay are classified as being oligotrophic/mesotrophic,
particularly with regard to chlorophyll a (Figure 3.4-8) and secchi depth
(Figure 3.4-9). Long term studies in the area from 1969-1980 have been
conducted by theOntario Ministry of the Environment. During this time there
were slight increases in total nitrogen, nitrate and nitrite and phytoplankton
densities. No changes have been observed in dissolved oxygen, pH and Kjeldahl
nitrogen levels during this time period. Between 1970 and 1978 there were no
significant changes in filtered reactive phosphorus (Figure 3.4-10), and total
phosphorus (Figure 3.4-11) levels have remained constant in the 1969-1978 time
period. Total phosphorus levels averaged 19 ug/L in 1979 and were 15 ug/L in
980.
Generally, this long term study showed that data for nutrients were
spatially homogenous over the sample area, but as seen in Figures 3.4—8 to
3.4-11 showed significant seasonal variations. Only secchi depth and
turbidity varied spatially. Nutrient compounds in filtered samples were
highest in the spring and decreased over the summer months lowest levels being
reached in early autumn.
Water chemistry data collected at the Dunnville water intake (Figure
3.4-12) indicate that levels of chloride, nitrate, ammonium and total P have
changed little between 1976-1980. Reactive silica, however, might have
decreased but the large sampling error in the early years prevents any
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Figure 3.4-9 Secchi Disk Depth- Eastern Lake Erie.
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HATER QUALITY OF RANGE OT 3.9 LOCATED AT THE 140001 OF THE DETROIT RIVER
Data from the Detroit Monitoring Program carried on by Michigan were used
to prepare the table shown below. Approximateiy ten stations across the
range were used in caicuiating the averages for each Hater Year.
The mean concentrations were developed by weighting individual concentra~
tions across the range for flow. The weighting factors used were based
on the percentage of river flow presented at each station on the range.
MEAN DAILY CONCDiTRATION — HATER YEAR BASIS
 
HATER HATER HATER HATER HATER HATEE HATER HATE HATER HATER HATE'Tz HATER HATER HATER
PARAMETERS YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR
57 g 5_9 70 71 72 73 74 75 75 77 70 79 ﬂ
Phenols 2.4 1.3 1.7 5.1 1.7 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.1 2.7 2.9 1.7 1.2 0.7
(Hg/L) I
Tom Iron 0.59 0.73 0.55 0.52 0.37 0.50 0.39 0.35 0.11 0.55 0.42 0.39 0.35 0.30
(mg/L)
Chloride 24 23 10 10 15 17 15 15 1s 15 15 15 13 13
(mg/L)
soT. S’hosphorus 0.05 0.07 0.07 0.00 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.01
lug/L
{othnnsmorus HA 0.19 0.14 0.14 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.02
09
Amour Nitrogen 0.17 0 12 0 13 0.13 0 15 0.15 0.10 0.12 0.13 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.00 0.07
ng/L '
Nitrate Nitrogen 0.15 0 19 0 17 0.27 0 20 0.32 0.27 0.27 0.35 0.30 0.25 0.20 0.31 0.32
(lg/L)
pH (lat value/ M 7 3/ 7 3/ 7.3/ 7 5/ 7.0/ 7.0/ 7.0/ 7.5/ 7.5/ 7.7/ 7.3/ 7.4/ 7.5/
Mg» «102) NA 0 2 0 2 0.2 0 3 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
01:5. Oxygen 0.1 a 1 0.5 7.7 7.0 9.1 7.9 0.9 9.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 9.3 9.5
(Is/L)
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LOADINGS T0 LAKE ERIE FROM THE DETROIT RIVER
Data from the Detroit River Monitoring Program carried on by Michigan were used to prepare the table below. The table shows the mean daily loading
rate of ten water quality parameters at approximately 3.9 miles upstream of the mouth of the Detroit River. Data at 10 stations across Range 3.9
were used to calculate the loadings, which represent the amounts of the various materials entering Lake Erie.
The monthly concentration was multiplied by the average daily flow for the month to yield a loading product. These individual products were
weighted for flow by taking into account the percentage of total river flow represented by the sanpled station. These weighted loading rates were
sumed to yield a mean daily loading rate for the year. Also given is the standard deviation of the loading. enclosed in parenthesis, for each
parameter.
PERIOD OF RECORD - HATER YEAR BASIS
Mean Daily Loadings as kg/day‘ Passing Range 0T 3.9 at the Mouth of the Detroit River
Standard Deviation Expressed as kg/day are in parentheses
   
TOTALz DISSOLVED SU§FENDED WL SOLUELE N1 (RAH! Wu TOTAL
HATER SOLIDS SOLIDS SOLIDS CHURIDE PKJSPmRUS PiDSPmRUS NITROGEN NITROGEN IRON PHEmLS FLOW~
vm (kg/93y) (kg/(Lay) (may) (kg/d k d k a k d x d k k ' Sec
1967 M NR 10,000,000 11,000,000 NA 22,000 70,000 80,011) 320,000 1 100 5,430















(730.000) (740.000) (7.300) (0.200) (4.900) (0.900) (24.000) (00)
1969 NA NA 8,400,000 9,400,000 72,000 37,000 90.0“) 68,000 290,000 900 6,030
(540,000) (660,000) (8,300) (7,200) (7,000) (9.900) (16,000) (100)
1970 NA NA 8 000,000 9,500,000 71,000 42,000 140,000 68,0m 270,000 3,100 6,060
(490,000) (630,000) (6,200) (6,600) (12.000) (10.000) (18,000) (1,400)
1971 87,000.01!) 51,000,000 6,400,0(11 8,900,000 42,000 19,000 150,000 84.06!) 200,000 910 6,260
(2,300,000) (300,000) (630,000) (4,200) (2,300) (17,000) (12,000) (11,000) (120)
1972 98,000,0(1) 90,000,0(1) 7,700,003 9,100,000 40,000 113.0(1) - 170.0(1) 84,003 330,000 990 6,350
(2,200,000) (610,000) (550,000) (4,100) (2,500) (14,000) (9,300) (29,000) (150)
1973 100,0(XJ,OID m,000,000 4,700,060 9,500,000 45,000 12.0“) 160,011) 60.0“) 230.0(1) 300 6,790
(2.000.000) (270.000) (530.000) (2.000) (1.100) (9.500) (0.000) (13.000) (120)
1974 100,000,000 96,000,000 5,100,000 9,500,000 31,000 12,000 160.0(1) 73,000 313.0“) 1.2!!) 6,820
(1.900.000) (310.000) (500.000) (3.000) (1.500) (0.000) (0.900) (11.000) (170)
1975 100,000,011 93,000,000 8,800.0“) 8,600,000 33,000 14,000 200,000 76,0“) 240,M 1,31!) 6,640
(1.000.000) (510.000) (390.000) (3.000) (1.000) (12.000) (9.000) (10.000) (00)
1976 100,000,000 89,000,0w 9,000,000 8 400,000 28,000 8.9!!) 170.0(1) 59,0“) 320,000 1,611) 6,640
(1.000.000) (010.000) (430.000) (2.400) (020) (11.000) (0.100) (17.000) (04)
1977 82,000,0(I) 77,000,0(X) 5,400,000 7,100,000 17,000 6,111) 120,0(X) 50,0“) 200,000 1,411) 5,640
(1,500,000) (280,000) (390,000) (1,800) (790) (6,400) (6,500) (11,000) (81)
1978 85,000,003 79,000,000 6,500,000 7,000,000 17,000 8,303 136,01!) 49,0(1) 188.0(1) 000 5,740
(1,600,000) (270,000) (400,000) (1,400) (3,900) (4,600) (6,200) (10,000) (69)
1979 86,000,” 80,000,000 6,300.0!” 6,700.0“) 14,000 2 6m 160.0!” 43,000 186.0(1) 630 6.1!!)
(1.000.000) (290.000) (400.000) (1.000) (200) (0.000) (5.900) (9.900) (50)
1980 85,000,0m 80,000,000 4,700,000 6,400,000 13,000 3,8m 104.000 38,0“) 152.0(1) 340 5,940
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CLAIR RIVER ORGANIC STUDY
Concerns surrounding the presence and consequences of organic compounds in
the St. Ciair River Ted to the formation of the St. CIair River Organic Study
Group in 1977. IndustriaI effiuents, treatment piant discharges, treated
water suppIies, St. CIair River water, sediments and fish in downstream areas
were sampTed in 1975 and 1977. Organic compounds were determined and measured
using gas chromatographic/mass spectrometric techniques.
A totaT of 84 different organic compounds were identified during the
course of these studies.
Many of the compounds were industriaI soTvents, used
and manufactured by the various petroIeum and petro-chemicai industries
situated anng the St. CTair River shoreTines. The chTorination of water in
sewage treatment and waste treatment pTants is beTieved to contribute to the
number of haiogenated methanes identified in the study. Heavy industriaiiza—
tion on the St. CTair River shoreTines makes positive source identification
difficuTt.
A11 fish anaIyzed contained aromatic hydrocarbons, some at very high
TeveTs. DetectabIe IeveIs of PCBs were found in the sediments beTow
industriaI effiuents.
Treated drinking water, incTuding downstream sampIes
from Tinury, Windsor and Amherstburg, contained 17 organic compounds, but
IeveTs did not exceed provinciaI drinking water guideTines.
One of the major concerns reTated to the discharge of organic compounds to
the St. CTair River is fish toxicity and tainting.
PetroTeum and petro-
chemicaT industries in Sarnia area discharged wastes into the St. CIair
River. During the study, five industriaI effiuents and their reTation to fish
Tethaiity and tainting were tested. The five industries sampled were Esso
ChemicaT Co., Dow ChemicaT Co., EthyT Corp. Ltd., AIIied ChemicaI Co., and
ImperiaI OiT Ltd. The fish used was rainbow trout (SaImo gairdneri). OnIy
one effTuent, Esso ChemicaI, was Iethai to the test fish. The other four were
found to be non-Iethai, aIthough stress in the fish was observed through Toss
of equiTibrium, darkening of the skin, and surface breathing. A11 five
efquents were capabIe of fish tainting. The chemicaIs associated with fish
Iethaiity and tainting inciuded naphthaTene, methyInaphthaIene, tquene,
styrene, benzene, xerne/ethyibenzene, diethbeenzene, and dichTorobenzene.
 
Studies on the dispersion of point source Toading reveaIed that the
discharge pIume was confined to the Canadian shore, and that reIativeTy short
TateraI distances from the shore were required for IeveTs to reach background
concentrations.
Sediments anaIyzed in the 1977 survey had average vaTues of PCBs and many
heavy metaTs which exceeded Ontario Ministry of the Environment's Marine
Construction Guideiines, aIthough maximum IeveIs had decreased since the earIy
1968 survey.
Studies of the benthic fauna in 1977 found those sections of the river,
which received the heaviest concentration of industriaI effTuents, contained
benthic organisms that were poITution toIerant. Some areas beIow specific
outfaITs were devoid of Iife. ATthough poIIution in toTerant forms had not




variety and higher number of organisms were present in the 1977 study.
It was
also noted that pollution in tolerant forms of benthic macroinvertebrates had
become established in areas further downstream (Figure 3.4-14).
Generally, improvements in the quality and reductions in volume of
industrial and municipal discharges in the river between 1968 and 1977
appeared to have resulted in recovery of the benthic fauna.
The increased
growths of aquatic plants and bacterial slimes, however, indicate that further
improvements and stricter controls are required to upgrade the quality of the
St. Clair River.
Twenty-three organic compounds identified from industrial effluents were
tested for mutagenicity using the Ames test with strains of Salmonella
typhimurium.
As the concentrations of the substances measured in the
effluents were lower than those necessary to study bacterial mutagenecity, the
Ames tests were performed using pure forms of the compounds.
Five of the
substances tested were found to be mutagenic.
Further testing must be
performed to determine the mutagenic activities of the actual industrial and
municipal effluents.
The biodegradation of some of these compounds is
unlikely in that metabolism of the chemical, should the chemical be toxic to
microorganisms.
Numerous chlorinated organic compounds found in the indus-
trial effluents were toxic and were unlikely to undergo any sort of decomposi-
tion.
Non-chlorinated compounds (ethanol and butanol), however, were shown to
be biodegradable.
The study concluded that removal of the toxic compounds
from the industrial discharges would permit the river bacteria to break down
other types of organic compounds.
3.5 LAKE ONTARIO UPDATE
Continued surveillance on Lake Ontario has produced the most extensive
data base in the Great Lakes System.
Differences between the intensive year
and the general annual surveillance are small, and trend and ambient water
quality information are readily available for this system.
Because of this
extensive data base, the issues of contamination and eutrophication will be







smelt between 1977 and 1980.
Generally, levels of ZDDT and dieldrin have
either declined or have at least remained static (particularly dieldrin).
An
exception to this is the minimal increase in PCB levels for 1980 samples of
top predators in Lake Ontario.
This increase cannot be confirmed until 1981
samples are evaluated.
Levels of PCB and DDT in herring gull eggs have declined rapidly between
1974 and 1980 (Figure 3.2-1). As noted in Section 4.1 of this report, levels
of the dioxin isomer 2,3,7,8—TCDD have also declined, illustrating the rapid
response of the system to general control of inputs.
Table 3.5-1 summarizes
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populations of Twelve Mile Creek, Credit River, and Humber River (Table
3.5.2). Increases in contaminant levels between 1979 and 1980 in spottail
shiners at Niagara-on-the-Lake probably represent year—to-year variation in





















are still well below earlier values recorded in 1975, 1977, and 1978.
Year-to-year variation is expected because of the difficulties involved in
obtaining samples representative of the true population, and because of the
complexity of ecosystem processes. The latter is reflected in a study of the
Kingston Basin of Lake Ontario.
Kingston Basin Study
 
Since 1977, the IJC Contaminants Surveillance Program of the Great Lakes
Biolimnology Laboratory at CCIW has been collecting samples of zooplankton and








































dynamics of contaminants at the lower trophic levels since they ultimately
determine contaminant concentrations at higher trophic levels. As such they
are possible early warning indicators of contamination at higher trophic
eve s.
Plankton and benthos in the Great Lakes may figure prominently in the
cycling of contaminants. Plankton, because of their high surface area, could
potentially bind a considerable quantity of organic contaminants, which could
be sedimented out immediately or sometime later in the form of zooplankton
fecal pellets. While this is essentially a decontaminating process, the
benthos could potentially act as a recontaminating process. Benthic
macroinvertebrates, particularly Pontoporeia, because of their detrivorous
feeding habits and ability to bioturbate, could remobilize sediment bound
contaminants. Contaminants may be passed on to their predators or released as
"soluble" material in the faeces. However, when this study was initiated,
these pathways could only be speculated because of a dearth of information on
contaminant pathways in the Great Lakes biota. The study, which included
portions of pelagic and demersal food chains existing in the Kingston Basin of
Lake Ontario, was designed to provide information on contaminant concentra-
tions in biota occupying the same food chains. Contingent upon a distinct
seasonal effect, it could offer insight into contaminant pathways in the two
food chains.
The study revealed, when datawere normalized to a lipid-weight basis,
that the biota showed the highest levels of contaminants in the spring.
Greater seasonal range in concentration was shown by the smaller organisms.
This means that larger organisms have a longer response time, and hence are
not indicative of short term change. Since no biological explanation could be
found for the spring increase, resuspension of bottom material and land runoff
were suspected as being causal factors. However, surface and bottom plankton
-83-





ORGANOCHLORINE RESIDUE CHANGES IN YOUNG-OF—THE-YEAR SPOTTAIL SHINERS












































































































































































































































































had similar levels of contaminants eliminating resuspension of bottom material
as a factor. Therefore, land runoff in the form of sediment and snowmelt
water seemed the most likely explanation.
Spring and fall peaks in contaminant levels of Pontoporeia appeared to be
related to contamination of the surface plankton from such events as runoff.
Fecal pellet production was suspected as being the major pathway transferring
the contaminants from the plankton to the bottom living Pontoporeia.
While there was a stepwise increase in chlorinated hydrocarbon
concentration in succeeding trophic levels for both food chains, the opposite
was observed for the trace metals. Mercury was an exception. Its similarity
to the food chain amplification shown by the chlorinated hydrocarbons was
thought to be due to the presence of bioaccumulative organic mercury.
Bioaccumulation factors calculated for the chlorinated hydrocarbons, PCB
and dieldrin were of the order 105 - 106 and 103 - 105, respectively. While
bioconcentration factors ranged from 103 to 105 for the trace metals, they are
of dubious value, since biota can regulate internal concentrations of some
metals. r
Comparisons between pelagic organisms (those living in the water) and
their demersal counterparts (those living on the surface of the sediments)
concluded that a demersal existence exposes organisms to considerably higher
levels of chlorinated hydrocarbons. This situation has arisen partially
through a decrease in contamination in the water column. While PCB levels in
water, plankton and piscivorous birds have fallen considerably since the IFYGL
(1972), levels in Pontoporeia and their predators, sculpins, have increased.
Pontoporeia appear to respdnd to changes at the sediment-water interface,
rather than in the bulk sediment. However, since there has been a net
decrease in the water column since 1972, the increase in Pontoporeia over this
period appears attributable to import from another part of the lake,
presumably the Eastern or Rochester Basin. '
EUTROPHICATION
MAIN LAKE
Three cruises, sampling 94 stations, were conducted in 1980 in the
offshore (>2 km) waters of Lake Ontario for the purposes of trend analysis
and objective violation detection.
Analysis was conducted by dividing Lake Ontario into 17 zones of
historically homogeneous internal composition. Area- and volume-weighted
concentrations of each variable were calculated for a variety of depths in
each zone. To minimize variability, only data collected during isothermal
conditions were used to evaluate trends.
Total Phosphorus
Whole lake spring surface total phosphorus concentrations in Lake Ontario
decreased only 0.1 pg P/L relative to 1979. However, Zone 11 increased 2.4
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was no significant difference (P<.90) between the 1978 and 1979 data.
Examination of past trend data reveals that a plateau such as this is not
uncommon. Analysis of all the zones in the time interval from 1972 to 1974
and again between the years 1975—1977 showed that the phosphorus concentra-
tions in each of these periods did not change significantly. On both previous
occasions, after these plateaus there were definite decreases in the phos-
phorus concentration. The 1981-1982 data on Lake Ontario should clarify the
situation.
Nitrogen



















nitrate). However, in 1980 a 6.3% decrease was noted; concentrations dropped






































decrease in nitrogen levels relative to 1979. Surface concentrations in Zone
9, off the Niagara River, showed the only increase (0.8 ug N/L) In the
entire lake, but even here, concentrations at the 40 m depth declined 3.3
ug -
A least-squares linear regression analysis was performed on both the
surface and 40 m data. Relative to 1979, the slope of the regression line
decreased 4°, while a statistically valid fit for the data at the 1% level
was still indicated. This means that although there was a slight decrease in
the concentration of nitrate and nitrite between 1979 and 1980, the long term
trend is still increasing, although the rate of increase is slightly lower.
Chloride and Specific Conductance
 
In the lake system, chloride is a conservative element. Since 1971,
concentrations have remained stable; the mean value overthe last ten years is
28.0:0.75 mg chloride per litre. In 1980, a slight decrease of 2.4% was noted
in the chloride concentration in the surface waters of Lake Ontario. This
change is not significant even at the 90% level and is well within the normal
variation expected for the lake.
Specific conductance values are transformed to measurements of total
dissolved solids (TDS) by a conversion factor of 0.62. Thus, in measuring










































Although there was no significant difference found at the 90% level
between conductance data for 1979 and 1980, the zones in violation of the
objective were not the same for the two years. For 1980, all but two zones,
including the lake as a whole, were in excess of 200 mg/L objective for TDS.
Only Zones 11 and 16 were in compliance. Being the catch-basin for all the
materials discharged through the Great Lakes, the water quality of Lake
Ontario is greatly dependent on the quality of water entering it. It must be
stressed that Lake Ontario waters will continue to exceed the TDS objectives
until the TDS concentration in Lake Erie is lowered or until the objective is
changed.
Phytoplankton
Phytoplankton trends in Lake Ontario are complex, and the various basins
do not show similar trends. In the western portion of the lake there was a
25% reduction in biomass concentration during 1975 which remained unchanged in
1977 and 1978. At the central (midlake) station the mean biomass decreased
during 1970 to 1978. In the eastern section, however, biomass levels were
similar between 1970 and 1975, and doubled during 1977. The summer of 1970
had the highest mean biomass, whereas the summer of 1978 had the lowest with
oligotrophic indicator species such as Gymnodinium uberrium, Cyclotella
bodanica, Q. compta and Gloeocystis gigas being more common.
 
The complexity of these phytoplankton crop changes emphasizes the need for
a better understanding of the ecology of the lakes, before predictions as to
the effect of eutrophication control can be made with confidence.
NEARSHORE
Phosphorus levels in the nearshore of Lake Ontario appeared to have
stabilized in the‘last four years (Figure 3.5—2). Two of the four nearshore
zones investigated showed little change from previous years. For the zone
stretching.from the Niagara River to Jordan Harbour, the total phosphorus
concentration differed by only 1 ug/L in 1980 from that in 1979 (17 ug/L and
20 ug/L, respectively), and 2 ug/L from the concentration in 1977 (21 pg/L).
The total phosphorus concentration for the zone from Ashbridges Bay to Ajax
was 17 ug/L in both 1979 and 1980, and was also the lowest value of all
zones in both years. This level is intermediate to those registered in 1978
(15 ug/L) and 1977 (20 ug/L) for the zone.
Small increases in total phosphorus occurred in the other two zones
investigated. The average level found from Jordan Harbour to Oakville were
2 ug/L higher than last year (18 — 20 ug/L) and the average level found from
Oakville to Ashbridges Bay showed a 4 ug/L increase (17 — 21 ug/L). The
latter zone showed not only the largest increase in total phosphorus but also
the highest level of the four zones.
Dissolved oxygen concentrations continued to be low (1 — 2 mg/L) at
Adolphus Reach during the late summer (August). Phosphorus abatement measures
thus far have had little impact on the oxygen regime in this area and that
oxygen concentrations there are primarily influenced by the bathymetry of the
channel. Hypolimnetic dissolved oxygen concentrations in the eastern basin of
Lake Ontario were low in late August in the area south of Amherst Island as
far as Pigeon Island. Epilimnetic dissolved oxygen in that area was well
above the 6 mg/L objective set out for the protection of aquatic life.
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Figure 3.5-2 Nearshore phosophorus gradients in Lake Ontario, 1967-1980.

 4. Emerging Issues and Developments
Annex 11 of the 1978 Canada-United States Water Quality Agreement
requires surveillance to provide information for determining cause/effect
relationships, identify the need for research activities, and identify emerg-
ing problems. This chapter addresses the emerging problem of dioxin in the
Great Lakes ecosystem because of the extreme toxicity of the dioxin isomer
2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin. Also included are the results of special
studies in the effect of ice cover on the total phosphorus levels in the
lakes, and an in depth assessment as to the need and methodologies of measur-
ing biologically available phosphorus. The final section of this chapter con-
siders the relationship of phosphorus control programs and the anoxic status
of the hypolimnion of Lake Erie.
4.1 DIOXIN IN THE GREAT LAKES ECOSYSTEM
Trace quantities of 2,3,7,8—tetrachlorobenzo-p-dioxin (2,3,7,8—TCDD) were
reported in fish from the Saginaw Bay area (WQB, 1978), and because of the
extreme toxicity of this compound, followup studies are reported here. Levels
of TCDD in herring gull eggs were determined from 2 colonies in Lake Superior,
a single colony in Lake Michigan, three colonies in Lake Huron, two colonies
in Lake Erie, and four colonies in Lake Ontario. A colony from north-central
Lake Ontario had representative archived samples available from 1971, and
these also were analyzed.
Eggs from colonies on Lakes Erie, Huron (except Saginaw Bay), Superior
and Michigan contained 9-14 ng/kg of TCDD (Figure 4.1-1). The ratio of
2,3,7,8-TCDD to PCB levels (Table 4.1-1) is used to indicate areas where
dioxin levels are above "baseline" conditions. As a similar ratio was observ-
ed in the Bay of Fundy as in the Great Lakes, TCDD (like PCBs) are probably a
ubiquitous, ultra-trace contaminant in the biosphere.
The levels of 2,3,7,8-TCDD were approximately 6 times higher in Saginaw
Bay and approximately 5 times higher in Lake Ontario than the "baseline"
levels in the other colonies. Both are localized areas of elevated TCDD con-
tamination. The elevated levels in Saginaw Bay gulls corroborate the finding
of 2,3,7,8-TCDD in fish collected in 1978 from the Saginaw and Tittabawassee
River system, as the Channel Shelter Island colony is situated at the mouth of
the Saginaw River 40 miles downstream of chemical companies which have been
major producers of 2,4,5-trichlorophenol and 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy acid herb-
icides.
This possible point source of 2,3,7,8-TCDD may also be the reason for
the relatively high TCDD levels in eggs from the Little Charity Island colony
50 km further north in Saginaw Bay. Gulls at Chantry Island on the eastern
shore of Lake Huron were not highly contaminated, indicating that elevated












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(7) and (9) eggs began with a second 100 g subsample.















































Colony No. in Figure 4.1-1.
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The low variability of 2,3,7,8-TCDD levels in the four LakeOntario
colonies in 1980 (Table 4.1-1) suggests that lakewide contamination has occur-
red in the fish species (mainly alewives and smelt) which comprise the main
aquatic portion of the herring gull's diet in the Great Lakes.
As the 2,3,7,8-TCDD isomer is a relatively minor constituent of the
tetrachloro isomers produced, it would be unusual for such a widely distribut—
ed atmospheric source to have contaminated only Lake Ontario. Another pos-
sible source of TCDD to Lake Ontario is application of herbicides to agri-
cultural and forest lands, but neither 2,4,5—T nor fenoprop herbicides have
been used extensively in Ontario in recent years. Waste disposal or major
accidents during the manufacturing of 2,4,5—trichlorophenol are more likely
sources of the higher levels of TCDD found in Lake Ontario. 2,4,5-trichloro-
phenol was manufactured at Niagara Falls, N.Y., and it is known from studies
on mirex in gull eggs and fish that widespread contamination of Lake Ontario
can occur from a point source such as the Niagara River.
Levels of 2,3,7,8-TCDD and PCB determined in herring gull egg samples
from Scotch Bonnet Island, Lake Ontario, archived since 1971, are presented in
Table 4.1-2. The greater than tenfold decrease in 2,3,7,8-TCDD levels during
the last decade parallels that of the majority of organochlorine residues in
Lake Ontario. It was in the late 1960's and early 1970's that restrictions on
organochlorine compound usage and disposal were put in place in the Great
Lakes Basin.
The relatively constant ratio of 2,3,7,8—TCDD to PCB from 1976 onwards
indicates that both contaminants were being cleared from the ecosystem at
similar rates. The TCDD data from this later period have a good fit to a
first-order decay model (r2 = 0.9886, log-linear regression) with a half-
life of 2.2 years (see inset, Figure 4.1-1). This half-life is identical to
that found for mirex in Lake Ontario as determined from similar herring gull
egg data. These data are consistent with a relatively long retention time in
water and a common mechanism of clearance of persistent organochlorine com-
pounds in the Lake Ontario ecosystem. Possible mechanisms include the
physical transport through the St. Lawrence River as well as sedimentation and
loss to the atmosphere.
If the decline of 2,3,7,8-TCDD in Lake Ontario herring gull eggs
continues at its present rate, "baseline" levels of ca. 10 ng/kg will be
reached in 5—7 years. The toxicological significance of 1,000 ng/kg levels of
2,3,7,8-TCDD in eggs to the herring gull in the early 1970's is difficult to
assess because of the high levels of other organochlorine compounds. However,
reproductive success in Lake Ontario was essentially zero in 1971, returning
to normal during the period 1976—1977. It is not possible to directly relate
this change in reproductive success to declining levels of dioxin, although an
association is possible.
Preliminary results from a study by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service on
levels of PCDD's in the Great Lakes support the findings of the herring gull
monitoring activities. Residues of 2,3,7,8-TCDD were highest in fish from
Tittabawassee River, Saginaw Bay in Lake Huron and Lake Ontario. Fish from
both of these lakes contained TCDD in excess of 20 ng/kg. A composite lake




LEVELS OF 2,3,7,8-TCDD IN POOLED HERRING GULL EGGS
TABLE 4.1-2
FROM SCOTCH BONNET ISLAND, LAKE ONTARIO
1971 — 1980l
YEAR N2 N3 2,3,7,8—T000“ P08S TCDD/PCB
(nq/kq) (mq/kq) x 10'7
1971 10 5 788 :_ 59.5 151 52
1972 14 5 1225 :_134.9 251 49
1973 10 4 225 i 28.7 125 18
1974 4 6 502 :7 29.1 110 45
1976 15 4 217 :_ 10.7 91 24
1978 8 6 122 i 11.0 82 15
1979 10 6 99 i 9.9 66 15
1980 10 5 68‘: 4.15 42 17
      
Eggs were stored in gIass containers with aiuminum-Iined iids at
temperatures of -20° to —40°C.
No. of eggs in pool.
N is number of repIicate injections of each sampIe.
Resuits on a fresh weight basis caicuiated from m/z 322 using a
1,2,3,4-TCDD internal standard; mean + SD of repIicate injections
Repeat anaIysis of coIony
(7) and (9) eggs began with a second 100 g subsampie.
uncorrected for recovery. ND = not dEtermined.
ResuIts calculated as Arocior 1254.
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 2,3,7,8-TCDD. The predominant PCDD isomer detected in all samples from the
Great Lakes was 2,3,7,8-TCDD. Fish from Lake Superior and Lake Siskiwit did
not contain TCDD or other PCDDs at measurable concentrations. Samples from
Lake Michigan and Lake Ontario contained 2,3,7,8-TCDD at concentrations of 5
and 33 ng/kg, respectively, and no other PCDD isomers were detected. Fish and
herring gull samples from Saginaw Bay and fish samples from Lake Huron were
found to have the more complex mixtures of PCDD congeners. The ratio of the
concentration of tetrachlordibenzo-p-dioxins to the total concentration of
PCDD residues ranged from 0.24 to 0.8 in samples from these areas.
4.2 EFFECTS OF PHOSPHORUS EVENTS ON LAKE TROPHIC STATUS
Phosphorus concentrations in Lake Michigan have been found to vary
sharply from year to year. For example, the Fish and Wildlife Service observ-
ed total phosphorus levels of 16 ug/L during 1961 in an area between
Milwaukee and Ludington. Between 1962 and 1963, however, recorded levels were
between 6 — 7 ug/L. Similarly, a study by EPA found levels of 7 ug/L in
1976 to decline to 5 ug/L in 1977. More specifically, in the entire south-
ern basin, total phosphorus concentration decline from 8 ug/L in 1976 to 5.6
ug/L in 1977.
Only a small portion of the southern basin lakewide phosphorus decrease
can be attributed to loading reductions. Phosphorus loadings to Lake Michigan
from some industrial, municipal, atmospheric and tributary sources were 6,566
metric tonnes in 1976 and 4,666 metric tonnes during 1977 (IJC Great Lakes
Water Quality Board Report, 1978), a difference of 1900 metric tonnes. A 1
ug/L annual decrease in total phosphorus corresponds to an annual loss of
5,000 metric tonnes loading (Chapra and Sonzogni, 1979), although a consider—
able time period is required for the lake to reach such an equilibrium
status. Assuming a southern basin reduction of 2.4 ug/L in one year is
represented of the entire lake, a reduction of 12,000 metric tonnes will be
required to produce this annual decline for the entire lake. Thus, 15% or
Tess of the change in phosphorus can be attributed to reduction in loadings.
A partial explanation of this large and apparently natural decrease in
total phosphorus may be the severity of the intervening winter. An appreci-
ably larger amount and duration of ice cover occurred during the winter of
1976-1977. The onset of freezing conditions was thirty days earlier than
normal, and maximum ice extent was 58 days longer than normal. There are
tnree possible ways in which ice cover can effect the eutrophication status of
t e a e.
1. Ice cover could delay the thermal cycle of the lake. Thermal
stratification with the epilimnion, thermocline, and hypolimnion
appears to have been delayed by the cold winter in 1977. The extent
of thermal stratification on the May 25-June 2, 1976 cruises were
about the same as observed on the June 15-21, 1977 cruises. The
epilimnetic waters of 1977 were about 3-4° cooler than in 1976
throughout the stratified season.
2. The ice cover would insulate the water mass from prevailing winds
which are responsible for mixing. This insulation would increase
sedimentation in the lake. Resuspension of sediments would also be
curtailed during ice cover in areas that are normally stirred by
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winds. The role of sedimentation is suggested by the turbidity
value which decreased from 1.8 HTU in 1976 to 0.9 HTU in 1977.
3. Ice, specially the snow covered ice, would reduce the amount of
light reaching the lakes. This would inhibit biological productiv-
ity under the ice.
The loss of phosphorus in 1976 and 1977 should not be considered to be
permanent. Such a comparatively large phosphorus deposition in the southern
basin would result in upper sediment layers becoming highly enriched. Presum—
ably this phosphorus could become a loading source when the subsequent resus-
pension occurs during turbulent period or via chemical or biological recycling.
0n re-examining the phosphOrus declines during 1961 and 1962-63, it is
also found that because of severe winter, 80% maximum ice cover was recorded.
some of the 6-7 pg/L total phosphorus reduction between these years may have
been the result of winter effects in addition to the differences related to





During the time that the target loads were developed for the 1978 Great
Lakes Water Quality Agreement, the only data set available consisted of total
phosphorus values. The modelling calculations took into account that portions
of total phosphorus would be both available and unavailable; therefore, the
relative importanceof available phosphorus to the target loads does not
affect the development of control strategies. A phosphorus reduction program,
however, should be developed with high priority being given to those sources
that contribute the highest amounts of available phosphorus.
    
  
  
The Expert Committee on Engineering and Technological Aspects of Great
Lakes Water Quality of the Science Advisory Board summarized the state-of—the-
art in phosphorus availability in its report of April 1980. The group con-
cluded that presently there was no one individual technique which would
provide an adequate measure of biological availability in an aquatic eco-
system. The group also concluded, however, that point source discharges
represented a much greater load of available phosphorus than nonpoint source
inputs. Since this review, additional studies have been funded in both the
United States and Canada to further elucidate the phosphorus availability
question. Studies by DePinto (1980) on the Maumee, Sandusky, Cuyahoga,
Cattaragus and Genesee Rivers are summarized in Table 4.3-1.
   
   
    
  
  
The water quality data shown in Table 4.3-1 from the DePinto study
indicated that particulate phosphorus (TPP) was the predominant form which
entered the Lower Lakes from tributary sources. The average precentage of the
total tributary phosphorus (TP) which occurred in a particular form ranged
from a low of 81% in both the Maumee and Genesee Rivers to a high of 99% in
the Cattaragus Creek (South Branch). Though considerable variation occurred
in the amounts of phosphorus in soluble and particulate forms between trib-
utaries and samples, it was generally true that most of the tributary phos-
phorus was particulate. The highest concentrations of tributary phosphorus
were found in samples which were high in suspended solids, due to the rela—




   























































































































































































































































 concentration to total suspended solids (TSS) concentration. The soluble
phosphorus fraction, which was generally less variable in concentration than
the particulate fraction, averaged approximately 90% (molybdate-reactive) in
western Ohio tributary samples and 50% molybdate—reactive in the more easterly
tributaries.
‘ It is also noted in Table 4.3-1 that phosphorus associated with suspended
matter from the Cattaragus samples differed from the other samples in terms of
its distribution between thelextractable forms during the fractionation
sequence. Specifically, the Cattaragus samples contained relatively low
amounts of the more labile fractions (resin-exchangeable and NaOH and C08
extractable phosphorus) and relatively high amounts of apatite phosphorus.
Based on the information presented in Table 4.3-1, it is reasonable to eXpect
that the availability of particulate phosphorus would be greater for suspended
matter from the Ohio tributaries than from the Cattaragus.
The availability of particulate phosphorus is shown in Table 4.3-2 which
gives the zero order coefficients of correlation between measured available
particulate phosphorus and several chemically measured forms of particulate
phosphorus. The chemically defined particulate phosphorus forms which cor-
related most closely with the available phosphorus included NaOH-extractable
inorganic (reactive phosphorus) and CUB-extractable inorganic phosphorus.
These two chemically defined components are considered to represent relatively
short—term and long~term available phosphorus in aquatic sediments. Sunmation
of the two fractions provided an analytical quantity which correlated strongly
with the available particular phosphorus. It appears that for purposes of
predicting available particular phosphorus, only one of the two fractions need
be determined. The observed correlation between available and total sediment
phosphorus probably results from the total sediment phosphorus level being
dependent on the amount of the more available forms, such as NaOH and C08
extractable phosphorus. ” ’ ’ ’ ' '
Table 4.3-3 sunmarizes phosphorus availability in erodable bluff
material. The availability of phosphorus from bluff material in four of the
Great Lakes is extremely low if one accept& that the NaOH-extractable phos-
phorus represents a bioavailable fraction. Most of the tests carried out thus
far agree that this is the case, and the data on Table 5.0-3 confirm this.
The percentage NaOH extractable phosphorus and the percentage bioavailable
phosphorus appear very similar in most cases.
The amount of bioavailable phosphorus in tributary suspended sediments
and in lake bottoms, however, varies considerably. Both DePinto (1980) and
Williams et al. (1980) showed that from 8-52% of the total phosphorus was NaOH
extractable and thus bioavailable. In the case of lake bottom sediments or
suspended solids, the correlation between NaOH extractable P and bioavail—
ability is excellent and these materials do, of course, support the growth of
algal cultures.
There are additional questions to be answered and studies in Canada are
currently being carried out to try and address these. The bioavailability of
phosphorus from and within sewage treatment plants is being examined by the
Wastewater Technology Centre, Burlington through contract. Studies on the
biological availability of phosphorus from sewage treatment plants and rivers





CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN ALGAL-AVAILABLE
AND CHEMICALLY—ASSAYED PARTICULATE PHOSPHORUS




















RIVER SEDIMENT P % REACTIVE % TOTAL RELEASE
ug P/dry weight NaOH P BIOAVAILABLE RATE DAY-1
Maumee + 1.16 20.3 25.3 .154
Sandusky + 1.06 22.4 26.7 .156
Cuyahoga + 1.25 32.1 35.8 .185
Cattaraugus + 0.6 7.7 6.1 .084
Genessee + 0.99 17.2 19.5 .282
Lake Erie Sed.
Monroe + 2.91 52
Lake Erie
Toiedo + 1.04 24
Lake Superior +
Biuff 0.77 1.6
Lake Erie Biuff +
Staniey 0.28 7.8
Lake Erie Bluff +
Rondeau 0.58 3.9*
Lake Ontario BTuff** 0.51-0.74 1.3—8.1 No uptake
Lake Ontario
Sediments** 0.37—1.37 8.1-40.1 8.—50
Lakes Ontario &
Erie Tributaries** 0.96-1.33 20.8-31.5 25.-33
    
+ - ResuTts of J. DePinto
* - Based on tota] NaOH-P
** - Results of Wiiiiams, Shear and Thomas, 1980
 
    
During 1981 in the United States, aigai avaiiabie phosphorus wi11 be
determined on:
High fiows from Cuyahoga, Maumee and either Genesee or Oswego Rivers.
Sampies from Sandusky River based on hydrographic extremes,
Samp1es from Sandusky River that are 1ike1y to represent periods of
resuspen51on,
Sampies from Honey Creek during high fiow to provide the base1ine
for the conservative ti11age program, and











With the exceiient correiation between NaOH P and non—apatite inorganic P
(NaI P), it shouid be possibie to determine the tota] bioavailab1e ioading of























Eight cruises between Apri1 and October (1979) were made to determine the
generation, destruction, and storage of organic matter in reiation to oxygen
depietion and other water quaiity aspects in Lake Erie. Oxygen 1eveis in the
hypoiimnium of the centrai basin of Lake Erie in late August ranged from 0.6
to 1.7 mg/L, but saturation 1eve1s were restored during isothermai condition
which deve1oped during September. The rate of oxygen depietion in the centrai
basin was 0.11 mg/L/day compared with a rate of 0.04 mg/L/day observed in the
eastern basin.



















(primary production) by aigae and is consumed in the hypoiimnion oxygen dep1e-
tion process. Figure 4.4- shows that there was 1itt1e or no difference
between primary production rates in 1970 and 1979 despite the difference in
nutrient 1oadings. In addition, Figure 4.4-1 iiiustrates that the course of
hypoiimnion oxygen depietion continues unchanged despite 2-3 foid changes in
epiiimnion chlorophyii a_concentrations and epiiimnion primary production
rates. This indicates that oxygen depietion is possibiy re1ated to annual
biomass production.
As annuai biomass production depends on 1ake depth, duration of iso-
thermy, degree of water coiumn interaction with sediments as we11 as externa1
ioadings; it is possibie there might not be a one to one reiationship (Section
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5. Radioactivity in the Great Lakes Ecosystem
INTRODUCTION
Radionuclides enter the Great Lakes ecosystem by three different path—
ways, weapons testing, mining, and nuclear generating facilities. The
principal source is fallout from the atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons.
Inputs from this source started in 1945, reached a maximum in 1964, and since
then have declined sharply. The most recent atmospheric test was conducted by
the People's Republic of China on October 16, 1980.
Naturally occurring uranium, thorium, and their daughter radionuclides
enter the ecosystem as a result of the weathering of rock formations. For
example, increased input of radionuclides above background occurs in the
Serpent River and the Spanish River Basins on the North Channel and at
Bancroft, Ontario in the Lake Ontario Basin, as a result of mining activity.
The thirteen nuclear generating stations located on the shoreline of the
Great Lakes are permitted to release wastes via the cooling water and venting
to the atmosphere. Those radionuclides released to the atmosphere can enter
the waters of the lake through precipitation scavenging.
In order to protect human health, the Parties incorporated a specific
radioactivity objective into the 1978 Water Quality Agreement. Since the
specific objective is written in terms of dose to an individual over a period
of time, information about the concentration of specific radionuclides in the
waters of the Great Lakes is required in order to assess compliance with the
objective.
Five radionuclides in particular are considered:
3H, 9°Sr, 137Cs, 12$Sb,
and 226Ra. Their half lives are 12.26, 29, 30, 2.7, and 1,226 years, re—
spectively.
The first two are the major contributors to the radiological dose
resulting from the ingestion of water from the Great Lakes.
Doses are calcu-
lated on the basis of available jurisdictional data, using the dose-to-con—
centration factors presented in the Radioactivity Subcommittee's 1977 Appendix
D and conforming to the changes introduced by the International Commission on
Radiological Protection.
Three jurisdictional monitoring programs are used to determine and
evaluate trends over time. The National Water Research Institute at
Burlington, Ontario initiated monitoring of the open waters of the Great Lakes
in 1973 for 9°Sr, 137Cs, and 1258b.
Samples are collected at several
representative locations in each lake, at the surface and near the bottom.
Since 1979 sample collection is coordinated with the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency to ensure coverage of each of the Great Lakes.
The Department of National Health and Welfare in Ottawa collects raw
water samples at five public drinking water intakes in the Great Lakes Basin.
The samples are analyzed for 9°Sr and 137Cs. The program began in 1963 for
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Kincardine and Port Elgin on Lake Huron and in 1974 for Pickering (J.S. Scott
water treatment plant), Ajax (w.M. Pamish), and Toronto (R.C. Harris) on Lake
Ontario. These sites were selected because of their proximity to nuclear
generating stations.
Since 1966, the Ontario Ministr of the Environment has reported the
levels of gross a, gross B, U, and 2 6Ra near the mouth of the Serpent
River. When flow data are known, loadings to the North Channel can be calcu—
lated, and the effects of remedial measures in the Elliot Lake uranium mining
area can be gauged.
The Ontario Ministry of the Environment also monitors 3H levels at
several public drinking water intakes in the Canadian portion of the Great
Lakes Basin. As this program continues, a data base will be developed to
track 3H in the Great Lakes Basin.
Other Ontario monitoring programs track the dispersion of discharges from
nuclear facilities. The radionuclides monitored are representative of those
released from the particular facility.
On the United States side, the states conduct monitoring programs in the
vicinity of nuclear generating stations and public water intakes. The pro—
grams are designed to detect untoward releases from these facilities and to
ensure protection of public health.
RABIONUCLIDE DISCHARGES FROM NUCLEAR FACILITIES
Nuclear facilities are required to report gaseous and aqueous releases as
a condition of their operating license. Releases from nuclear generating sta-
tions in 1979 and 1980 are summarized in Table 5.0-1. At Canadian stations,
these releases are generally less than 1% of the derived emission limit (Table
5.0-2). Releases from other nuclear facilities in the Great Lakes Basin are
summarized in Table 5.0—3.
No significant unplanned releases of radionuclides occurred during 1979
or 1980 from nuclear generating stations located in the Great Lakes Basin.
SURVEILLANCE AND MONITORING DATA
Radiological monitoring data for water and biota samples collected during
1979 and 1980 are summarized in Tables 5.0-4 to 5.0-19. These data will be
discussed by lake. Additional details in support of these tabulations, e.g.
number of samples, collection location and frequency, and counting errors are
available through the Radioactivity Coordinator at the International Joint
Commission's Great Lakes Regional Office in Windsor, Ontario.
LAKE SUPERIOR
Average open-lake concentrations of 9°Sr, 137Cs, and 125Sb for 1973
through 1980 are summarized in Table 5.0-20. These data indicate no signif-
icant trend with time, although the 1980 average concentration for 9°SP IS
less than the 1979 average (0.30 versus 0.50 pCi/L). The annual average
137Cs concentrations for the period 1976-1980 are, however, lower than the
averages for 1973 and 1974.
 The dose to man is calculated, assuming the ingestion of 2.2 litres of
water per day for one year. The concentration of 9 SF in Lake Superior
water in 1980 would result in a dose of 0.02 mrem. The annual dose from
137Es is about 0.001 mrem, from 1"‘SSb <0.0001 mrem. The Agreement objective
lS mrem.
No 3H data are available for Lake Superior.
LAKE MICHIGAN
Table 5.0—21 summarizes average radionuclide concentrations for Lake
Michigan from 1973 through 1980. These data are from several sources and
locations; therefore, strict comparison between values for different years is
not advisable. The data from the National Water Research Institute are for
samples collected at open-lake stations located throughout the lake and are
indicative of whole-lake conditions. The other data are from inshore loca-
tions in the vicinity of nuclear generating stations and from drinking water
intakes.
These data indicate that the concentration of 9°Sr in Lake Michigan is
decreasing and that the 137Cs concentration is steady. The observed
concentrations of 1255b and 3H are near the analytical detection limits.
For 1980 the doses due to ingestion of 9°Sr, 3H, 137Cs, and 125Sb in Lake
Michigan water were 0.05, 0.03, 0.001, and <0.0001 mrem, respectively.
LAKE HURON
Concentrations of 9°Sr, 13705, and 1“Sb reported for the North Channel
and Georgian Bay in 1980 are similar to values reported for the open waters of
Lake Huron (Table 5.0-5).
The average open-water concentration of 9°Sr in Lake Huron was 0.78
pCi/L in 1979 and 0.70 pCi/L in 1980 (Tables 5.0-4 and 5.0-5). These concen-
trations are somewhat higher than the averages reported for the Port Elgin and
Kincardine public water intakes (Tables 5.0-6 and 5.0—7). The average concen-
tration of °Sr in 1980 is equivalent to an annual dose of 0.06 mrem.
The average concentration of 13705 measured in water collected at the
Port Elgin and Kincardine public water intakes for 1979 and 1980 are compar-
able to the average concentrations reported in the open waters for these years
(Tables 5.0-4 to 5.0-7). The average open-water concentrations of
3705 and 125Sb for 1980 are 0.05 and 0.03 pCi/L, respectively. These doses
are equivalent to doses of 0.001 and <0.0001 mrem, respectively.
The National Water Research Institute has reported open-water
concentrations of 9°Sr, 13705, and l“Sb in Lake Huron water since 1973, and
the Department of National Health and Welfare has reported concentrations of
9°Sr and 13705 at the Port Elgin and Kincardine public water intakes since
1963. The water intake data had indicated an apparent concentration maximum
of 1.01 pCi/L for 9°Sr in 1965 and essentially no change for the period
1967-1978 (average concentration - 0.72 pCi/L); the open water data cor-
roborated these findings. A comparison between average 9°Sr concentrations
- 107 -
   
  
  


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The mouth of the Serpent River is a source controT areaé and information
in TabTe 5.0-10 indicates that measurabTe concentrations of 26Ra, 228Ra, and
230Th extend into Serpent Harbour.
The concentration and Toading of totaT 2“Ra were measured in 1979 at 4
of the 9 points of discharge from the three active mines in the Serpent River
Basin.
The Toading of total 226Ra was 1101 mCi.
ATthough the nondissoTved
component of the totaT Toad woqu not be expected to remain in the water
coTumn for Tong, its presence does constitute a potentiaT source to the water
coTumn.
Other sources of 226Ra to the Serpent River are naturaT inputs from
bedrock pTus Teaching and runoff from taiTings piTes at abandoned mines up—
stream in the river basin.




data coTTected for Lake Erie from 1973 to 1980.
The average open water concentration of 9°Sr'in 1980 was considerabiy Tower
than averages reported for previous years.
AvaiTabTe pubTic water intake data
(TabTes 5.0-6 and 5.0-7), aTthough
Timited,
are in cTose agreement with the
average open-water vaTues (TabTes 5.0-4 and 5.0—5) reported for 1979 and
1980.
The 1980 average open-water 9°Sr Concentration 0f 0-39 PCT/L TS
equivaTent to an annuaT dose of 0.03 mrem.
The 137Cs concentration is reasonabTy constant over time. The 1980
average annuaT open-water concentration of 0.02 pCi/L is equivaTent to a dose
of 0.001 mrem.
The average annuaT open-water concentrations of 1255b from 1977 through
1980 are Tower than the average reported for 1973. The 1980 average concen-
tration of 0.03 pCi/L is equivaTent to a dose of <0.0001 mrem.
CaTcuTating average 3H concentrations for 1979 and 1980 from avaiTabTe
data is not advisabTe, as vaTues range from not detected to more than 11,000
pCi/L (TabTes 5.0-6, 5.0-7 and 5.0—14).
Further, there are Targe measurement
errors associated with many of these vaTues.
Surface water runoff from the NucTear FueT Services (NFS) fueT reprocess-
ing faciTity (cTosed since 1972) at West VaTTey, New York drains into
Cattaraugus Creek, which
discharges into Lake Erie.
Gross a, gross B, 9°Sr,
and 3H are measured at SpringviTTe Dam on Cattaraugus Creek.
Average vaTues
for 1979 were <3,
5,
1, and 350 pCi/L, respectiveTy;
for 1980, the corres-
ponding average
vaTues were <5,






















































at NFS prior to reTease.
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The average concentrations of 9“Sr reported for the open waters of Lake
Ontario in 1979 and 1980 (TabTes 5.0-4 and 5.0—5)







































































in more than two thirds of the weekTy or monthiy com-















sions were noted, with the highest 3H concentration of 20,240 pCi/L being






































concentration at the Pickering water















water at the Toronto water
















































ranged from 360 to 1,970 pCi/L.
The Department of National
Health and Welfare collected both composite
and grab samples off Pickering, Ajax,
and Toronto during the first quarter of
1979.
3H concentrations ranged from 1,190 to 11,350 pCi/L;
the correspond-
ing dose equivalents are 0.08 to 0.73 mrem.
The waters of Port Hope Harbour receive waste from the Eldorado Nuclear
Ltd. refinery.
The concentration of 226Ra in the harbour (Tables 5.0.16 and






















































Levels of gross a,
gross B, 2“’Ra,

































facilities at Port Hope.
In addition, U03 operations at Port Hope will be
discontinued when a new U03 refinery,
presently under construction
at Blind
River, Ontario, is complete.
FISH
The concentrations of 137Cs in whole fish collected from the Great
Lakes in 1979 and 1980 are given
in Table 5.0-19.
Levels


















in a pickerel from the French River.
The level of 137Cs in whole lake trout in Lake Superior in 1980 was












little change with time.
The observed


















Table 5.0-23 summarizes the air monitoring program being conducted around
the Great Lakes by the Environmental Radiation Hazards Section, Radiation
Protection Bureau, Department of National Health and Welfare. All of the pro—
grams are conducted to determine the health impact of environmental radio-
activity on the population. Results are used to establish guidelines and make
recommendations to ensure that exposures are kept as low as possible.
Measurements carried out during 1979 and 1980 indicate that, with the
exception of 3H near nuclear generating stations, virtually all activity
from artificial radionuclides in surface, air, and ground deposition is at—
tributable to fallout from nuclear weapons testing. As in other parts of
Canada, the values in the Great Lakes Basin have been declining gradually in
recent years.
UNITED STATES
In the United States, environmental radiation data are compiled and
distributed quarterly by EPA's Office of Radiation Programs, Eastern Environ-
mental Radiation Facility, Montgomery, Alabama. Data are collected through
the Environmental Radiation Ambient Monitoring System (ERAMS) and through
similar networks operated by contributing states. The quarterly report,
"Environmental Radiation Data”, also contains information contributed by
Canada, Mexico, and the Pan Amercan Health Organization.
ERAMS was established in 1973. The nationwide network of sampling sta-
tions provides air, surface, drinking water, and milk samples from which
environmental radiation levels are derived. The major emphasis is on the
identification of trends in the accumulation of long-lived radionuclides in
the environment. Sampling locations are selected to provide the best possible
combination of radiation source monitoring and wide population coverage.
The analyses performed on these samples include gross a, gross 8, and
uranium-fuel-cycle-related radionuclides. For atmospheric monitoring,
analyses are performed on air particulates and precipitation samples as
indicator measurements in assessing the general impact of all contributing
sources on environmental radiation levels.
Atmospheric samples are collected at 22 field stations, representing wide
geographic coverage; three of these stations are located in the Great Lakes
Basin. Collections are also made at standby stations as needed and/or an-
nually.
Details about ERAMSare contained in the above-mentioned report,
"Environmental Radiation Data", available from EPA's Office of Radiation
Programs.
SUMMARY
Radionuclide data reported for 1979 and 1980 indicate that, with regard
to the radiological parameter, the water quality of the Great Lakes remains
- 112 -
 exceTTent. Some of the data coTTected for 1980 indicate that, in each of the
Great Lakes, the 9°Sr concentration may be decreasing.
13“Cs was not detected in any of the open-water sampies coTTected dur-
ing 1979 and 1980. This absence woqu indicate that effTuents from nucTear
generating stations are not substantiaTiy contaminating the open waters of the
Great Lakes.
In 1980 the annuaT dose to man was 0.05, 0.08, 0.09, 0.06, and 0.10 mrem
for ingestion of open-Take water from Lake Superior, Lake Michigan, Lake
Huron, Lake Erie, and Lake Ontario respectively. The two major radionucTides
which contribute to this dose are é°Sr and 3H.
The average concentration of 2“Ra in water at the mouth of the Serpent
River in 1979 was 1.93 pCi/L, which corresponds to a dose of 0.83 mrem.
Adding in the doses from 9°Sr and 3H, ingestion of water from this Tocation
woqu resuit in an annuaT dose to man of 0.92 mrem.
Leveis of 226Ra in Port Hope Harbour in 1979 and 1980 contributed an
additionaT annuaT dose of <0.13 mrem. This dose is comparabTe to TeveTs
reported in 1978.
Excursions in 3H concentrations were noted in water coiTected in the
vicinity of the DougTas Point, Bruce "A", and Pickering nucTear generating
stations. ETevated Teveis are aTso reported for the Pickering, Ajax, and
Toronto pubTic water intakes, which are in the vicinity of the Pickering
faciTity. The equivaTent dose due to 3H, ca1cu1ated for raw water at the
Pickering pubTic water intake, was 0.11 mrem in 1979. This dose compares with
0.02-0.03 mrem expected from ingestion of 3H at ambient concentrations in
Lake Ontario.
LeveTs of radioactivity reported for Cattaraugus Creek, which drains the
Nuclear FueT Services site at West VaTTey, New York, are equaT to or Tess than
vaTues reported in previous years. Monitoring of this stream shoqu continue,
especiaTTy if pTans proceed for the soTidification of Tiquid high-1eve1 wastes
currentTy stored at the West VaTTey faciTity.
13705 Teveis are higher in fish coTTected from Lake Superior and Lake
Huron than from Lakes Erie and Ontario. Monitoring of 13765 TeveTs in fish
from the Great Lakes shoqu continue in order to estabTish trends in concen—
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1979 0.0015 0.015 3.7 0.36 0.76 0.10




1979 0.000059 0.00071 0.23 0.015 0.46 0.35
1980 0.000027 0.0011 0.065 0.0098 0.51 0.37
Pickering
1979 0.0021 0.0099 0.25 0.29 0.11 0.23
1980 0.0062 0.020 0.28 0.18 0.038 0.076










DISCHARGESd FROM OTHER NUCLEAR FACILITIES. 1979 AND 1980
  
015mm I 9 7 9 I 9 8 0
LAKE BASIN SOURCE 10’m’ DISSOLVED “‘Ra DISSOLVED U DISSOL ED “‘Ra DISSDLVED U
Conc. Quantity Conc. Uuantity Conc. Quantity Conc. Quantity
1979 1980 pCilL IIC‘I mglL kq pCijL M ﬂq/L kq
HURON-PORT" INTO SERPENT RIVER
CHANNEL
Denison Mines
- Stollery Lake 8262.4 6610.0 2.0 16.52 - - 2.20 14.50 0.11 727
— Williams Lake 230.2 184.0 3.0 0.69 — - 3.60 0.66 0.03 6
- Orient Lake 1639.9 1870.0 2.1 3.44 - - 1.40 2.62 0.01 19
Rio Algon-Ouirke
— Quirke Dam 11564.3 9890.0 8.0 92.51 0.17 1966 6.85 67.76 0.23 2227
- Sheriff Creek 13016.2 12928.0 8.0 104.13 - - 8.05 104.08 0.17 2140
- Nordic Lake 261.5 1580.0 4.0 1.05 - - 3.15 4.97 0.01 22
- Crotch Lake 12667.7 7828.0 9.3 117.81 — - 7.40 57.93 0.05 384
Rio Algun-Panel
— Rochester Creek 68521.7 42720.0 6.0 411.13 — - 1.37 58.50 0.03 1190
- Tailings Pond - 2799.0 - - - 4.20 11.76 0.09 243
FROM SERPENT RIVER 1040000. 559000. 1.93 2010 - - - ~ - —
INTO SPANISH RIVER
Agnew Lake Nines 300.2 252.6 0.7 0.21 0.10 30 0.70 0.18 0.10 27
FRW PRONTO CREEK 235.0 2164.0 6.0 14.10 - - 3.91 8.46 0.02 53
LAKE MTARIO VIA 80H LAKE
Nadawaska Mines 840.6 518.6 7.3 6.16 0.38 318 5.60 2.91 0.49 254
AT PORT POPE
Eldorado Nuclear Ltd.
- 001/110, Operations - - 0.3 0. 731a 0.12 294‘ 0.9 2.203a 1.01 2472a
- ur. Operations - - c c 0.10 73b c c 0.09 66"
          





Measured at facilities' last point of control.
116 —
Calculated. using an approximate float rate of 5.0 m’lmin and an operational basis of 340 days/year.
CaIculated, using an approximate flow rate of 1.5 m’lmin and an operational basis of 340 days/year.
  
TABLE 5.0-4
OPEN LAKE DATA, 1979a
































































































































































































































































































































218 0.05610.006 0.05510.012 0.9210.05
 
a. Each grab sampTe = 50 L.
counting rates.




OPEN LAKE DATA, 1980a


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































[RINKING HATER INTAKES, 1979
         
INTAKE-SAMPLING TYPEOF TYPEOF CDNCENTRATION 1N DCi/L
LOCATION SAMPLE HATER 68955 EROSS B ,H "Sr “7C5 REMARKS
LAKE MICHIGAN
Charievoix Composite Finished <1 - <2 2.5 1 2 ~ <0.9 — <1 -
Petoskey Composite Finished <1 - 2 3.0 2 1.8 - <0.9 - 1.1 -
New Buffalo Composite Finished <1 — <2 3.5 :t 2 - <0.9 - 1.3 -
Lake Township Composite Finished <1 - <3 <2 - 2 - <0.9 - 1.1 -
Bridgman Composite Finished <0.9 - 2 <2 - 5 - <0.9 — 1.4 -
South Haven Composite Finished <1 - <3 2.5 2 1.8 - <0.9 - 1.9 '-
Benton Harbor Composite Finished <0.7 - <2 <2 - 4 - <0.8 - <1 -
St. Joseph Composite Finished <1 ' <4 <2 - 4 ~ <0.9 — 1 -
LAKE HURON
Kincardine Composite Raw - ~ <140 — <210 0.51 0.05
Port Eigin Canposite Raw — - (180 — 560 0.51 0.05
LAKE ERIE '
knherstburg Composite Raw <1 - 1 2 <140 — <180 - <30 “Co and "7C5 each <30
Harrow-Coichester South Canposite Raw <1 2 <140 - <180 - <30 “Co and "7C5 each <30
Union Composite Raw <1 2 <150 - <180 - <30 "Co and '"Cs each <30
Hheatiey Composite Raw <1 2.3 <150 — 250 — <30 "Cs and "7C5 each <30
Port Clinton Grab Raw - <2‘ — 7 ND - 783 - no - 6 "‘1. “in, and "K 5150
Grab Finished - <2 - 12 N0 - 503 — N0 - 7 masured for Ohio public
Erie Industrial Park Grab Ru - <2 - 12 ND - 1.025 - M1 - 9 water intakes.
Grab Finished - <2 - 12 ND - 1,151 - ND - 8
Toiedo Grab Raw - <2 - 11 N0 - 898 - ND - 29
Grab Finished — <2 - 8 ND — 842 v ND — 4
Angoia Composite Raw <2 - 3 <1.3 - 3 <160 - <soo 0.68 x 0.04 - "5r: <0.09 - <o.19
Sturgeon Point-Derby Grab Raw (1.2 - 5 <2 - 7 <140 - 500 - -
Dunkirk Grab Raw <1.2 - <4 (1.5 - 18 <13O - 500 1.13 x 0.07 <2 I“Ru—Rh <30, “Zr-lb <8
NIAGARA RIVER
Niagara FaHs, N.V. Grab Raw (1.2 - <4 <1.3 - 7 (170 - (500 - -
LAKE ONTARIO
Port Hope Composite Raw - - - - - “‘Ra and “°Pb each <0.30.
U = 1.39 ug/L.
Pickering Composite Raw — - <160 40,240 0.51 <0.03 24 of 51 'N samples < detection
iimit.
Ajax Composite Raw - - <140 - 3,280 0.59 0.11 24 of 31 ’H samples < detection
‘limit.
Toronto Composite Raw - - <140 - 2.990 0.62 <0.03 44‘? 51 ’H samples < detection
. mit.
Ontario Canposite Raw <1.2 - 6 <2 - 20 220 - 440 0.66 2 0.04 — Also: "‘1, “Fe, "5r.
Oswego Composite Ran <1.3 - <3 <2 - 5 <200 - 410 - — A150: “Fe
Demster Beach Grab Raw <1.3 - <4 <2 - 8 (200 - 700 - -
   
  
TABLE 5.0-7
DRIMING HATER INTMES. 1980
          
INTAKE-SAMPLING TYPEOF TYPEOF CONCENTRATION IN pCijL
LOCAIION SAMPLE HATER QROSS a EROS-S 8 1H “5,. U7cs REMARKS
LAKE MICHIGM
Charlevoix Canposite Finished <2 - <3 3.7 t 1.7 - <0.B - <1 —
Petoskey Composite Finished <2 - <3 <2 - 2 — <1 - 1 -
New Buffalo Composite Finished <1 - <3 2 t 1.5 - 2 t 1 -
Lake Township Composite Finished <1 - <4 2.7 x 1.7 » <0.7 - 1 -
Bridgman Composite Finished <2 - <3 <2 - 4 <1 - 2.3
South Haven Composite Finished <1 - <4 <2 - 3 - <0.7 1 -
Benton Harbor Composite Finished <1 - <3 <2 - 3 - <0.9 - 2 »
St. Joseph Composite Finished <1 - <4 3.7 x 2 - <0.7 - <1 -
Lake County, Ill. Grab Raw <1.1 4.5 t 1.8 <270 » -
Haukegan Grab Raw <0.8 6.5 2 1.1 490 t 260 - -
seem.
Kincardine Composite Raw - - — 0.54 0.03
Port Elgin Canposite Raw - ~ - 0.54 <0.03
w






I!) - 5.071 I!) - 1.8 NO - 6 "Sr. "‘I. “'Ba. and "K also
Grab Finished - 4 ND 40,646 ND - 4.3 ND - 12 measured for Ohio public
Erie Industrial Park Grab Raw - 5 N0 - 8.151 ND ND - 5 water intakes.
Grab Finished - 4 ND - 5.494 N0 - 3.0 ND — 12
Toledo Grab Raw - 6 K) — 2.317 ND - 4.8 NO - 4
Grab Finished - 3 ND - 3.072 NO NO - 9
Angola Composite Raw <1.4 - <1.9 <3 - 5 160 - 260 0.0 x 0.02 - "5r <o.3. Station deleted
1980.07.01.
Sturgeon Point-Derby Grab Raw <0.8 - <2 <2 - 5 <140 - 360 - - Station deleted 1980.07.01.
Dunkirk Grab Raw <1.4 - <1.8 <4 - 6 200 t 140 <0.9 - "Sr <2. Station deleted
1980.07.01.
NIAGARA RIVER
Niagara Falls, N.Y. Grab Raw <1.5 - <4 <2 ~ 5 160 - 340 - -
LAKE ONTARIO
Port Hope Composite Raw — - - - - “‘Ra and “"Pb each (0.30.
U ‘ Ll ug/L.
PirJiering Canposite Ran - - - 0.27 <0.03
Ajax Composite Raw - - - 0.54 <0.03
Toronto Composite Raw ~ - - 0.54 0.05
Ontario Composite Raw <0.9 - 7 <‘..8 - 8 280 1 150 - <6 - <9 Also: “Fe. I"Ru-Rh, "Zr-Nb
Oswego Composite Raw <1.3 - <5 <1.2 - <5 270 x 150 <6 -<lO Also: “Fe, "‘Ru-Rh, "Zr-Nb





LAKE MICHIGAN - INSHORE SURFACE HATER














































































































































Cook Plant - Unit II SC-3a - <2 - 5 440 1 200









































Van Buren State Park SP-4 - 2.5 1 2 450 1 200
South Haven SP—S - <2 — 2 450 1 200
Roadside Park SP-6 - <2 350 1 200
Bailly iproposedl Burns Ditch 80-0 0.5 1 0.9 3.3 11.1 -
Indiana Harbor Canal IHC—O 0.6 11.0 5.8 11.2 -
Lake, at East Chicago LM-EC 0.8 1 0.9 3.8 1 1.2 -
Lake, at Gary LM—G 0.6 1 0.9 2.8 11.1 —
Lake, at Hamnd LM-H 0.5 1 0.9 2.9 11.1 —
Lake. at Michigan City LM-M 1.111.0 4.111.2 -



































BRP Plant SB-3 <0.8 -<3 <2 - 6 380 1 200
0.8 km north 58-4 <0.8 -<1 4.5 1 1.5 300 1 200





















































































































0.6 km north 030203 (1.1 4.5 1 1.8 (265









































































































20 counting errors. Grab samples.
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NORTH CHANNEL - INSHORE SURFACE WATER - SERPENT HARBOUR
STATION LOCATION DISTANCE CONCENTRATION IN pCj/L



















     
46°12'15" 82°37'36" June 8
Ju1y 15
46°12'12" 82°38'22" June 8
Ju1y 15
46°12'11" 82°39'00" June 8
July 15
46°11’45" 82°40'00" June 8
H
46°11'38" 82°41'04" June 8
Ju1y 15
N

























































































































































































































































































































































































Feb. 1, 15, 22
ApriT 10
ApriT






Sept. 13, 14, 17, 20
Oct. 11, 14, 18, 25
Nov. 1

























































DOUGLAS POINT AND BRUCE "A" NUCLEAR GENERATING STATION
1980
COOLING WATER SAMPLING SAMPLE 3H














June 25 4,230: 60
July 3—17 2,620: 50
Bruce "A" January 10, 17, 24, 31 Time composite 9,820i110
February 1 Weekly composite 40,5701160
February 19 Weekly composite 3,710: 60
February 25 Weekly composite 13,010+ 90
March 3 Weekly composite 18,7101110
March 10 Weekly composite 58,120i200
March 17 Weekly composite 22,480i130
March 24 Weekly composite 31,9401150
March 31 Grab 2,600: 60
April 7-14 Composite 70,910:210
April 15-21 Composite 308,760i430
April 22-28 Composite 610,8501610
April 28 Grab 622,7201610
May 5 - 210,0001380
May 12 - 5,820: 70
May 20 - 16,290:110
July 7 - 31,190:14O
July 14 - 250,0001390
July 21 - 83,000i230
July 24-30 — 130:100
July 28 - 228,8401390
August 5-18 — 44,860il80
August 5 - 490,090i560
August 11 - 165,060i330
August 18 - 1,490: 50





LAKE HURON INSHORE SURFACE HATER
DOUGLAS POINT AND BRUCE "A" NUCLEAR GENERATING STATIONS
1980


































44°19'33" 81°36'50" June 29 360150
Aug. 29 310150
Oct. 23 450150
44°20'02" 81°36'45" June 29 330150
Aug. 29 230150
Oct. 23 390160
44°19'33" 81°36'27" June 29 330150
Aug. 29 250:50
Oct. 23 400160





















44°19'38" 81°36'18" June 29 410160
Aug. 29 290150
Oct. 23 470160




















44°20'09" 81°36'07" 'June 29 420160
Aug. 29 590160
Oct. 23 360150
Bruce "A" 44°20'36" 81°35'12" June 29 340150
Aug. 29 310+50
Oct. 23 18001T10



















44°20'30" 81°35'29" June 29 350150
Aug. 29 1200190
Oct. 23 460160

























44°21'04" 81°35'03" June 29 460160
Aug. 29 280150
Oct. 23 990180




























        









































































































































































































































































     
  
        
TABLE 5.0-15
PICKERING "A" SOURCE CONTROL AREA
NOVEMBER 13, 1979
S'E'IﬁN LOCATION rONCENTRAT ON IN ‘ L
NORTH NEST STATION SAMPLING . DC]
LATITUDE LONGITUDE NUMBER DATE Gross a Gross 8 3H ’°Sr
1979
43°48'33" 79°04'44u 1659 Nov. 13 1 3 <190 -
43°48'25" 79°04'32" 1660 Nov. 13 2 4 690160 -
43°48'35" 79°05'03" 1661 Nov. 13 2 6 <19O -
43°48'25" 79°05'00" 1662 Nov. 13 <1 6 280160 -
43°48'15" 79°04'51" 1663 Nov. 13 <1 4 210160 —
43°48'09" 79°04'40" 1664 Nov. 13 1 3 <19o -
43°48'07" 79°04'08" 1665 Nov. 13 1 3 740:60 -
43°48'19" 79°03'52n 1666 Nov. 13 <1 4 430:60 —
1980
43°48'33" 79°04'44" 1659 June 13 <1 3 15101100 0.75+O.12
Aug. 26 <1 2 1290+100 0.75§o.13
Oct. 14 <1 2 450170 0.58:0.11
Nov. 19 <1 3 950190 0.76:0.1
43°48'25" 79°04'32" 1660 June 13 <1 3 14301100 0.60:0.11
Aug. 26 <1 3 12501100 0.69:0.13
Oct. 14 <1 3 1400+110 0.76:0.13
Nov. 19 <1 4 910190 0.66:0.1
43°48'35" 79°05'03" 1661 June 13 <1 3 16801100 0.77:0.12
Aug. 26 <1 3 12201100 0.72:0.14
Oct. 14 <1 4 420170 0.85:0.14
Nov. 19 <1 3 850180 0.88:0.1
43°48'25" 79°05'00" 1662 June 13 <1 3 1340+90 0.80:0.13
Aug. 26 <1 2 12504100 0.91:0.19
Oct. 14 <1 4 465:70 0.90:0.15
Nov. 19 <1 3 730:80 0.69:0.1
43°48'15" 79°04'51" 1663 June 13 <1 3 1220190 0.69+0.12
Aug. 26 <1 3 1080190 0.76:0.14
Oct. 14 <1 4 580170 0.85:0.15
Nov. 19 <1 4 500170 0.76:0.1
43°48'09" 79°04'40" 1664 June 13 <1 3 360150 0.83:0.12
Aug. 26 <1 2 910180 0.79:0.14
Oct. 14 <1 3 960:90 0.75:0.12
Nov. 19 <1 4 650180 0.68:0.1
43°48'07" 79°04'08" 1665 June 13 <1 2 430160 0.85:9.14
Aug. 26 <1 2 810180 0.83:0.14
Oct. 14 <1 4 980+90 0.82:0.14
Nov. 19 <1 2 19701120 0.72:0.1
43°48'19" 79°03'52" 1666 June 13 <1 3 430+60 0.92+0 15
Aug. 26 <1 2 780380. 0.8530.14
Oct. 14 <1 3 740+80 0.85:0.14
































    
TABLE 5-0—16





























Sept. 11 63 49 2 18
Oct. 15 636 197 2 440







Aug. 13 86 16 <1 53
Sept. 11 148 31 3 87
Oct. 15 881 283 2 610







Aug. 13 92 16 <1 51
Sept. 11 154 23 4 84
Oct. 15 701 275 3 480







Sept. 11 176 34 2 94
, Oct. 15 1,812 540 2 1,260
50 m opposite cooh’ng 06-10-001-2 June 1 59 23 4 31
water discharge Aug. 13 99 17 <1 58
Sept. 11 172 39 3 100
Oct. 15 1,500 420 3 970
MiddTe of channel at 06-10-001-3 June 1 105 25 3 57







Oct. 15 768 227 2 530
50 m south of crane O6-10-001-4 June 1 49 ' 14 4 26
dock Aug. 13 47 10 <1 28
Sept. 11 105 21 5 62
Oct. 15 364 106 2 250 ,















Sept. 11 45 10 6 25 ;
Oct. 15 1 3 <1 <10
50 m east of harbour 06-10-001-6 June 6 12 1 <10
mouth Aug. 13 1 3 <1 <10 3
Oct. 15 1 4 1 <10 ‘1
100 m south of harbour 06-10-001-7 June 1 <1 3 <1 <10 f;
mouth Aug. 13 6 4 <1 <10
Oct. 15 1 4 <1 <10
         
  
TABLE 5.0-17






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sept. 11 16 3



































































































































































































































































































































Ju1y 10 1 3






















































































































































































Juiy 10 <1 4
Aug. 21 1 3































































































































































































        
 TABLE 5.0-?0













1973 0.53 0.076 0.044
1974 — 0.076 0.038



















ATI data from NationaT Water Research Institute, Bur11ngton, Ontario.
TABLE 5.0-21

























































    
a. Averages based on open—water sampIes anaIyzed by Nationa]




   
TABLE 5.0-22
LAKE ERIE - AVERAGE ANNUAL CONCENTRATIONS
CONCENTRATION IN DCi/L
YEAR sosr 137cs 1255b 3H
mm Lma on? ooﬁ -
1974 0.99 <o.o7 - 340
1975 1.02 — - 330
1976 — - — 360
1977 0.81a 0.02a 0.04a 320
1978 0.57a 0.02a 0.056 330
1979 0.83a 0.02a 0.04a —





Averages based on open-water samples anaiyzed by Nationa]
Water Research Institute, Burlington, Ontario.
ATMOSPHERIC RADIOACTIVITY PROGRAM IN THE GREAT LAKES BASINa
TABLE 5.0—23
  
A N A L Y'S E'S
SOURCE NUMBER OF Spec1fic
LAKE STATUS (PROGRAM) SITES Gross B 3H Radio—
Nuciides
Superior Existing Falloutb 1 X
Huron Existing BruceC 6 X
Existing Faiioutb 1 x
Erie Existing Nanticoked 5 Xe
Existing Faiioutb 1 x
. . . . . d f
Ontario Existing Pickering 5 X
Existing Pickeringc 7 x
Existing Failoutb 2 x
Proposed Port Hope 5 X9
(Neicome)
 























Be-7, Ru-106, Sb-125, Cs-137, Ce-144
Pb—210, Ra-226, Th-230, U



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 TittTe confidence can be pTaced in the estimates of phosphorus Toadings from
the atmosphere. In this report the 1979 estimates are carried over for water
year 1980. However, there is no reason to prefer them to the quite different
estimates for water years 1976 and 1978.
DIRECT INDUSTRIAL AND MUNICIPAL DISCHARGE
These data were provided by the states through EPA Region V and by the
province of Ontario. The point source coordinators of the two countries have
worked with the jurisdictions to insure comprehensive reporting.
TRIBUTARY LOADINGS
Tributary Toading estimates were prepared as in previous years. A dis-
cussion of the methodoTogy empToyed may be found in the SurveiTTance Sub-
committee Report of 1977.
The Ontario Ministry of the Environment has augumented its tributary
monitoring program with much more extensive sampTing of major tributaries,
particuTarTy on the Tower Takes. In addition, EPA Region V supported an
extensive event monitoring program on Ohio tributaries in water year 1980.
ConsequentTy, the 1980 Lake Erie estimates have a greater cTaim to reTiabiTity
than any others previousTy reported for the Take in this series.
ESTIMATES AND TARGET LOADS
The 1978 Great Lakes Water QuaTity Agreement estabTishes target phos-
phorus Toads for the five Great Lakes. The estimates for 1979 and 1980 are
compared to the target Toads in the discussion which foTTows.
The estimates for Lake Superior in 1979 and 1980 are quite simiTar, 6,619
and 6,412 tonnes, respectiveTy. Both estimates are weTT above the target Toad
of 3,400 tonnes. However, most of both years' estimates are due to a very
Targe atmospheric component of 3,997 tonnes. If the atmospheric estimate is
seriousTy biased high, then the actuaT Toading to the Take may be very cTose
to the target Toad.
The estimates for Lake Michigan in 1979 and 1980 differ by aTmost 1,100
tonnes, being 7,659 and 6,574 tonnes, respectiveTy. The Tower 1980 figure is
more than accounted for by the greater than 1,100 tonnes decrease in Toading
attributed to tributaries. Both estimates are above the target Toad of 5,600
tonnes, the 1979 estimate by over 2,000 tonnes, the 1980 by aTmost 1,000
tonnes. However, the atmospheric estimate of 2,969 tonnes is a very sub-
stantiaT portion of the totaT estimate so caution must be exercised in as-
suming the target Toad has been exceeded.
The 1979 and 1980 estimates to Lake Huron of 4,881 and 5,307 tonnes
differ by over 400 tonnes. The Targer 1980 estimate is due to the over 500
tonne greater tributary Toading estimate. The 1979 estimate is aTmost 500
tonnes over the target Toad of 4,360 tonnes; the 1980 estimate is about 950
tonnes over. Again, the atmospheric component of the totaT estimate is sub-





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
TABLE 6.0-1
SUNMARY OF 1979 ESTIMATED ATMOSPHERIC, INDUSTRIAL,
MUNICIPAL AND TRIBUTARY PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA TO THE GREAT LAKES
(All values are in metric tonnes/year)
   
ST.
SUPERIOR MICHIGAN HURON ERIE ONTARIO LAWRENCE TOTAL
RIVER
Atmospheric 3,997 2,969 2,331 1,550 311 - 11,157
(standard
error) (564) (408) (349) (250) (77) (821)
Direct Industrial
Discharge 45 13 6 50 103 26 243
Direct Municipal
Discharge 159 371 144 2,840 2,316 179 6,009
Tributary:
Monitored 1,479 3,690 1,363 5,323 2,5091 43 14,406
(standard
error) (112) (220) (44) (302) (582) (11) (702)
Adjustment for
Unmonitored Area 939 616 380 1,098 691 303 4,026
(standard
error)2 (127) (62) (23) (49) (134) (71) (214)
TOTALS3 6,619 7,659 4,224 10,861 5,930 551 35,841
       
  
Totals may not sum due to rounding.
1Includes Buffalo River.
2Standard errors calculated from tributary loading estimates used in making
adjustments.
3The above totals for Lakes Huron, Erie, and Ontario do not include interlake
transfer through connecting channels.
are given in Tables 6.4, 6.5 and 6.6
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TABLE 6.0-5
SUMMARY OF 1979 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO LAKE ERIE
(A11 vaTues are in metric tonnes/year)
MICHIGAN OHIO PENNSYL‘ NEW YORK ONTARIO TOTALS
VANIA
Direct Industria]
Discharge 27 0 0 0 23 50
Direct Municipai
Discharge 1,717 876 134 38 75 2,840
Tributary:

















































































































2Upper Lakes Reference Group 1974-1975 estimates.
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TABLE 6.0-6
SUMMARY OF 1979 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO LAKE ONTARIO
(ATT vaTues are in metric tonnes/year)
NEW YORK ONTARIO TOTALS
Direct IndustriaT Discharge 38 65 103
Direct MunicipaT Discharge 1,314 1,002 2,316
Tributary:
Monitored 1,466 1,043 2,5091
(standard error) 577) (73) (582)
   
SubtotaTs 2,818 2,110 4,928
Atmospheric 311
(standard error) (77) 1
Tributary:
Adjustment for
Unmonitored Area United States 416 Canada 274 691
(standard error)2 (130) (32) (134)
TOTAL 5,930
Estimated input3 from Lake Erie 3,058
TotaT estimated input to Lake Ontario 8,9881
Target Load, 1978 Great Lakes Water QuaTity Agreement 7,000
Estimated output“ from Lake Ontario 3,196
(standard error) (82)
  
TotaTs may not sum due to rounding.
1Inc1udes Buffalo River.
ZStandard errors caTcuTated from tributary Toading estimates used in making
adjustments.
3This estimate is derived from extensive sampTing data at the mouth of the
Niagara River, and adjusted by subtraction of estimated tributary Toadings
and reported municipal discharges to the Niagara.
l'Based on sampiing of the St. Lawrence River near Kingston, Ontario.
— 143 —
   
TABLE 6.0—7
SUMMARY OF 1979 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO THE INTERNATIONAL PORTION OF THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
(A11 vaiues are in metric tonnes/year)
NEW YORK ONTARIO TOTALS
Direct Industrial
Discharge O 26 26
Direct MunicipaI
Discharge 89 90 179
Tributary: V
Monitored O 43 43
(standard error) _; 7 £112 £11}
SubtotaIs 89 ’ 159 248
Tributary:
Adjustment for
Unmonitored Area United States 274 Canada 29 303
(standard error)1 (713 (8) (712
TOTAL 551
  





SUMMARY OF 1980 ESTIMATED ATNDSPHERIC, INDUSTRIAL,
MUNICIPAL AND TRIBUTARY PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA TO THE GREAT LAKES
(ATI vaIues are in metric tonnes/year)
ST.
SUPERIOR MICHIGAN HURON ERIE ONTARIO LAWRENCE TOTAL
RIVER ‘
i
Atmospheric 3,997 2,969 2,331 1,550 311 11,1571
(standard 1
error) (564) (408) (349) (250) (77) (821)
Direct Industrial ‘
Discharge 42 37 2 82 62 29 254
Direct MunicipaI ,
Discharge 143 431 121 2,370 2,060 189 5,314
Tributary:
Monitored 1,109 2,381 1,553 8,260 2,3832 31 15,718
(standard ‘ '
error) (241) (132) (134) (251) (109) (3) (410)
Adjustment for
Unmonitored Area 1,121 756 643 1,513 676 203 4,913
(standard . .
error)3 (212) (71) (50) (59) (48) (21) (242)
TOTALS“ 6,412 6,574 4,650 13,775 5,492 452 37,356
         
TotaTs may not sum due to roUnding.
11979 estimate.
ZIncTudes Buffalo River.
3Standard errors caTcuTated from tributary Toading estimates used in making
adjustments.
1'The above totaTs for Lakes Huron, Erie, and Ontario do not include interIake
transfer through connecting channeTs. TotaT estimated Toadings to these Takes





SUNMARY OF 1980 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
T0 LAKE SUPERIOR
(ATT vaTues are in metric tonnes/year)
      
MINNESOTA WISCONSIN MICHIGAN ONTARIO TOTALS
Direct Industrial
Discharge O l O 41 42
Direct MunicipaT
Discharge 1 4 30 109 143
Tributary:
Monitored 120 22 391 577 1,109
(standard error) (11) (2} (237} (41} (241}





Unmonitored Area United States 942, Canada 179 1,121
(standard error)2 (212) (15) _(2121
TOTAL 6,412
Target Load, 1978 Great Lakes Water QuaTity Agreement 3,400
TotaTs may not sum due to rounding.
11979 estimate.





SUMMARY OF 1980 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
T0 LAKE MICHIGAN
(A11 vaTues are in metric tonnes/year)
      
WISCONSIN MICHIGAN ILLINOIS INDIANA TOTALS
Direct IndustriaI
Discharge 23 13 O 1 37
Direct Municipa]
Discharge 242 188 0 O 431
Tributary:
Monitored 820 1,218 I - 343 2,381
(standard error) (991 (822 __; (29} (132)





Unmonitored Area United States 756
(standard error)2 (71}
TOTAL 6,574





TotaTs may not sum due to rounding.
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2Standard errors caTcuTated from tributary loading estimates used in making
 TABLE 6.0-11
SUWMARY OF 1980 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO LAKE HURON
(A11 vaIues are in metric tonnes/year)












Discharge 2 1 2
Direct Municipal
Discharge 18 103 121
Tributary:
Monitored 559 994 1,553
(standard error) £13} 9134} £134}





Unmonitored Area United States 315, Canada 328 643
(standard error)2 (25) (43) (50)
TOTAL 4,650
Estimated inputs3 from Lake Superior 402, Lake Michigan 255 657
TotaI estimated input to Lake Huron 5,307
Target Load, 1978 Great Lakes Water Quaiity Agreement 4,360
  
TotaTs may not sum due to rounding.
11979 estimate.
2Standard errors caIcuIated from tributary Toading estimates used in making
adjustments.
3Upper Lakes Reference Group 1974-1975 estimates.
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 TABLE 6.0—12
SUMMARY OF 1980 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO LAKE ERIE
(All values are in metric tonnes/year)
        

























(standard error) (55) (179) __; (8) (167) (251)







Unmonitored Area United States 1,089 Canada 424 1,513
(standard error)2 (50) (31) ___(§g)
TOTAL 13,775
Estimated input3 from Lake Huron 1,080
Total estimated input to Lake Erie 14,855
Target Load, 1978 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement
11,000
 
Totals may not sum due to rounding.
11979 estimate.
.ZStandard errors calculated from tributary loading estimates used in making
adjustments.




SUMMARY OF 1980 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO LAKE ONTARIO
(A11 values are in metric tonnes/year)
   
NEW YORK ONTARIO' TOTALS
Direct Industriai Discharge 38 24 62
Direct Municipai Discharge 1,159 901 2,060
Tributary:











































Totai estimated input to Lake Ontario 8,5791




















3Standard errors caicuiated from tributary Toading estimates used in making
adjustments.
“This estima+e is derived from extensive sampTing data at
he mouth of the
Niagara River, and adjusted by subtraction of estimated tributary Toadings
and reported municipaT and industriai discharges to the Niagara.




SUMMARY OF 1980 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO THE INTERNATIONAL PORTION OF THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
(All values are in metric tonnes/year)
   
NEW YORK ONTARIO TOTALS
Direct Industrial
Discharge O 29 29
Direct Municipal
Discharge 115 74 189
Tributary: r
Monitored 0 31 31
(standard error) __; (3} (3}
Subtotals 115 134 249
Tributary:
Adjustment for



















SUMMARY OF 1978 ESTIMATED ATMOSPHERIC, INDUSTRIAL,
MUNICIPAL AND TRIBUTARY PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO THE GREAT LAKES
(aTT vaTues are in metric tonnes/year)
 
ST.































































        
TotaTs may not sum due to rounding.
11976 estimate.




   
  
     
  
    
  
    
        
      
     
        




    
TABLE 6.0—16
(1978 TABLE 2.3.2)
SUMMARY OF 1978 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO LAKE HURON
(aTT vaTues are in metric tonnes/year)
MICHIGAN ONTARIO TOTALS
Direct Industriai Discharge 0 1 1
Direct MunicipaT Discharge 37 132 169
Tributary:
Monitored 747 953 1,700
(standard error) (64) (149) (162)
Sub-TotaTs '784 1,086 1,870
   
Atmospheric ~ 2,120
(standard error) ' -‘ (476)
Tributary:
Adjustment for Unmonitored
Area United States 299, Canada 308 608
(standard error)1 (88) (70) (113)
TOTAL ' 4,598
Estimated inputs from Lake Superior 402, Lake Michigan 255 657
TotaT estimated input to Lake Huron" 5,255
Target Loads, 1978 Great Lakes Water QuaTity Agreement ‘ 4,360
  
Totais may not sum due to rounding.
1Standard errors caTcuTated from tributary Toading estimates used in making
adjustments.
2Upper Lakes Reference Group 1974-1975 estimates.
 TABLE 6.0-17
(1978 TABLE 2.4.3)
SUMMARY OF 1978 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
T0 LAKE ERIE
(aTT vaiues are in metric tonnes/year)
        
PENNSYL—
MICHIGAN OHIO VANIA NEW YORK ONTARIO TOTAL,
Direct Industria]
Discharge 132 26 3 - 30 191
Direct Municipai
Discharge 2,817 1,378 158 28 59 4,440
Tributary:
Monitored 476 7,835 — 88 1,637 10,037
(standard error) (35) (894) - (11) (88) (899)





Unmonitored Area United States 2,448, Canada 356 2,804
(standard error)1 (394) (39) (396)
TOTAL 18,351
Estimated input2 from Lake Huron 1,080
TotaT estimated input to Lake Erie 19,431
Target Loads, 1978 Great Lakes Water QuaTity Agreement 11,000
 
TotaTs may not sum due to rounding.
Standard errors caTcuTated from tributary Toading estimates used in making
adjustments.





SUMMARY OF 1978 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
T0 LAKE ONTARIO
(all values are in metric tonnes/year)
    


























Area United States 414, Canada 260 674
(standard error)2 (66) (63) (91)
TOTAL 5,7651
Estimated input3 from Lake Erie 3,782
Total estimated input to Lake Ontario
9,547
Target Loads, 1978 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement
7,000
Estimated output“ from Lake Ontario 4,487
Totals may not sum due to rounding.
1Includes Buffalo River.
2Standard errors calculated from tributary loading estimates used in making
adjustments.
3This estimate is derived from extensive sampling data at the mouth of the
Niagara River, and adjusted by subtraction of estimated tributary loadings
and reported municipal discharges to the Niagara.




 7. Surveillance Activities
In November 1980, the Great Lakes International Surveillance Plan (GLISP)
was presented to the International Joint Commission. Intensive surveys on
Lakes Michigan, Erie, and Huron have been completed, and the report on the
Lake Michigan study is available from the Great Lakes National Program Office,
U.S. EPA, Region V, Chicago. Intensive surveys of Lake Ontario are currently
in progress.
This chapter reviews surveillance activities in 1981, and the costs
associated with these programs. Also provided is a summary of new program
elements for atmospheric monitoring and nearshore fish contaminants to be
incorporated into the GLISP.
7.1 1981 SURVEILLANCE ACTIVITIES
Table 7.1-1 sumnarizes surveillance activities in 1981. Associated costs
of the programs are presented in Table 7.1-2. Because of reduced funding,
particularly within the United States federal and state agencies, there will
be shortcomings in the implementation of the basic monitoring strategies
described in GLISP. These shortcomings might include but not be limited to:
no determination of total phosphorus loads to the Upper Lakes; fUrther
restrictions on laboratory capabilities which were already limited and an
expressed concern of the Water Quality Board; and reduted nearshore programs.
By developing a priority of GLISP elements which are essential, the
impacts of these funding cutbacks might be lessened. The Surveillance Work
Group is currently reviewing the GLISP to determine the optimum strategy of
implementation in order to fulfill the requirements of Annex 11 of the 1978
Canada-United States Water Quality Agreement.
A Great Lakes Regional Workshop on Ocean Pollution (1981) by the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration reviewed GLISP and concluded that:
"As an operating regional monitoring program, it is recommended that
GLISP be incorpOrated as part of the National Ocean Pollution
Research, Development and Monitoring Plan." .
It was recognized, however, that the success of GLISP is closely related
to the recognition of the Canada-United States Great Lakes Water Quality
Agreement as a mandate for establishing monitoring priorities. Within this
context, it was specified at the Workshop that:
"Economic cuts may cause states and local governments to do only

















St. Lawrence River - daily monitoring
Niagara River Contaminant Surveys
Niagara River Water Quality Monitoring
Atmospheric Precipitation
Open Lake Surveillance (GLISP)
Benthic samples, fish tumor study in Hamilton Harbour
Bioindex monitoring
Niagara River Contaminant Trend and Source
Identification
Nearshore Lake Ontario Surveillance (GLISP)
Intensive Year Nearshore Studies
Hamilton Harbour Study
Toronto Waterfront Study
Bay of Quinte Response to Phosphorus Control
Water Intake, Tributary Phosphorus Loading and
Problem Area Survey. Contaminant Survey.
Nearshore Studies at Rochester, Oswego and
Niagara River Bight
Two-year Study of Sources of Toxic Wastes
in the Niagara River
Collect 80—100 Sediment Cores from the
Buffalo River and Upper Niagara River for
Contaminant Analyses
Sediment Survey for Toxics in Oswego,
Rochester and Olcott harbors
Atmospheric Loading Estimates
Assessment of Phenolics and Other Organics
in St. Clair River
Bacteriological Survey on the Detroit River
Tri-weekly Water Quality Monitoring at
Nanticoke
Trace Contaminant Study in Depositional Area
of Grand River Mouth






















Lake Erie AnnuaT Program (GLISP)
High Event FTow Sampling to be Initiated
on the Maumee and Cuyahoga Rivers
AtmOSpheric Loading Estimates
Initiate Water Intake Monitoring Program
2 Tributaries, Detroit River, and
(Sediment Survey in Detroit River)
Water Intake, Tributary Phosphorus
5 Nearshore Water QuaIity Stations
Fish Toxics Survey - ECDH - PDER
Coho Toxics Survey — Joint Program with
U.S. EPA
Tributary Fish Contaminant Program
Assessment of Water Quaiity Conditions of_
Open Lake Waters of Lake Huron 1980 '
Benthos recovery
Assessment of 1980 Water Quaiity Intensive
_ Monitoring
Four Synoptic Surveys near Great Lakes
Power Co. and AIgoma SteeI Corp.
Bi—weekiy Monitoring of Trophic Status of
Five Representative Areas from Penetang
to Waubaushene
Saginaw Bay Eutrophication Studies
.Detroit water intake
Saginaw River, Tributary Monitoring
Comprehensive Survey of Priority Organic
Poiiutants in Fish for the St. Louis
River, the Spiit Rock River, and the
DeviIs Track River in 1981.
Tributary Monitoring (11 streams) and
four Lake Superior Waterworks Intakes
to be Monitored in 1981. 7










































































































































































































































Fish Contaminant Collection, Trend Analyses
Herring Gull Egg Contaminant Analyses







































































































































































































 This in essence represents the major problem in that the framework
developed in GLISP to address the 1978 Agreement is compromised.
Thus, not
only are specific elements of the monitoring plan being challenged, but the
framework of the plan itself.
7.2 PROGRAM ELEMENTS
ATMOSPHERIC MONITORING
The state-of—the-art for measuring atmospheric loading to the lakes, or
any body of water, is far from satisfactory. Most atmospheric loading
estimates are based on bulk or wet deposition samplers located along the
shorelines, on islands or on nearshore structures. All of these samples
suffer from the fact that the nearshore wind regime is quite different from
that of the open waters of the lakes and deposition rates may or may not
reflect actual open lake deposition rates.
Some efforts have been made to
overcome this problem by operating hi-vol air samples Off ships and by the use
Of towers in Lake Michigan and Lake Huron but these efforts are hampered by
the fact that the methods for measuring the flux of material from the at-
mosphere to a water body are not very satisfactory.
Two approaches have been
attempted. Hicks and others have developed an eddy correlation method which
measures the vertical flux through a circular horizontal plan a fixed distance
above the water surface. This suffers from the assumption that the flux at
the water-air surface is the same as the flux above the water surface.
This
technique must be done from a stable structure such as a tower or a water
intake.
In addition to difficulties in direct measurements of atmospheric
deposition and siting problems, there are grave questions concerning the
efficiency of land-based samplers themselves. Wet deposition samplers, which
measure only deposition associated precipitation, are considered to be reason—
ably accurate but Sievering has shown that wet deposition accounts for only
about half Of the total deposition and may be less during the winter. Direct
measurement of dry deposition in a dry bucket has been utterly unsuccessful.
One possible solution is the use of bulk collectors which are open to both wet
and dry deposition. These samplers may also be inefficient because they
involve vertical cylinders or funnels which effect the aerodynamics of small
particles. For larger particles, the efficiency is probably good but many
contaminants are known to be strongly associated with smaller particles. The
efficiency of bulk samplers for small dry particles has been estimated as low
as 10% but this is by comparison with methods which are uncertain also.
The network land-based bulk and wet deposition samplers will give only
crude estimates of atmospheric deposition to the lakes but they are the only
technology that is practical to deploy on a continuous or large scale basis.
The direct measurement technologies thus far developed are expensive and
involve uncertainties which may be as great as the land-based samplers.
The
loading to the Upper Lakes reaches them by way of atmosphere and the percent-
ages of metals, PCB, and other toxic substances are even higher. It is es—
timated that 80—90% Of PCB reaching Lake Michigan comes through the atmosphere.
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 U.S. NEARSHORE FISH CONTAMINANT MONITORING
A monitoring strategy for_toxic substances in the fish of the Great Lakes
has been developed to provide the basis for a program to determine the level
of accumulation of toxic substances in various fish species. Through such a
strategy, data can be compared over the entire Great Lakes system, changes in
fish concentrations can be documented through time, and the presence of toxic
substances which have been recently introduced or previously overlooked can be
determined.
The monitoring program has three objectives:
1. Identification of environmental problems and public health concerns
through determination of contaminant levels in Great Lakes fish.
2. Evaluation of the effectiveness of remedial programs in controlling
source and distribution of toxic substances.
3. Detection of new problems by scanning appropriate samples for the
presence of a wide range of contaminants.
The proposed strategy is made up of four elements, each designed to meet
some of the objectives outlined above. The program may be further broken down
into two geographical components, open lake and river mouths and embayments
(Table 7.2—1). The open lake program addresses contaminants in fish from the
open waters of the lake and is the program which is presently described in the
Great Lakes International Surveillance Plan. The second geographic element,
river mouths and embayments, are nearshore areas where toxic substances from
point sources may be concentrated. Fish from river mouth areas can be used to
detect existing or potential environmental problems and human health hazard
and to uncover local discharges of toxic materials. Table 7.2-2 provides a
summary of the analytical parameters and responsibilities for the Great Lakes
fish monitoring program. Full details of the monitoring program can be ob-
tained from the Great Lakes National Program Office of the Environmental
Protection Agency, Region V.
ONTARIO SPORT FISH CONTAMINANT SURVEY
Since the mid-1960's Ontario has conducted a program of fish sampling and
testing for many popular angling waters, including the Great Lakes. Results
of this testing are issued to the public in the form of consumption guidelines
for each size and species of fish from all locations tested. A separate
"Guide to Eating Ontario Sport Fish“ for the Great Lakes is published annually
by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment and contains updates of all fish
contaminant tests completed in the previous year. A total of 133 locations on
the Great Lakes had been tested as of April 1981.
The range of contaminants which have been tested include PCB, mirex, DDT,
some organochlorine pesticides, mercury and other heavy metals. The first
limited sampling and testing for the chlorinated dioxin 2,3,7,8 - TCDD occur-
red in 1980. Results for the Great Lakes usually refer to mercury and PCB
levels since they are the chief contaminants of concern; mirex, a concern in
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